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Teny County Cotton Crop M  
In Atmost Eveiy Available Space

With all the warehouses full of 
compressed, cotton around the 
compress, and they occupy acres 
and acres of ground, the unpress
ed cotton bales are growing like 
nobody’s business and spreading 
north from the warehouses. These 
^ in  pressed bales cover many 
acre of ground.

Ju st how many bales of cotton 
i.s in storage in warehouses and 
how many have not gone through 
th e  compress, and are scattered 
over the old Hamilton acreage, 
and across the Levelland highway, 
is ^l^rone’s guess, but we have an 
idea there iS around 50,000 to
60,000 bales. And the am ount is 
growing everyday.

Tke Herald would not know 
w hat the setup is, but one farm er 
informed us this week tha t he did 
not think he would p lant a seed 
of cotton this year. In the lirst 
place, he stated, you cannot sell 
a bale of cotton—have to put it 
in a loan. Buyers, he stated, will 
not even look at it. So, why raise 
it?

On the other hand, feed is much 
less trouble both to raise and har
vest, and there is always a brisk 
m arket for what you have to sell. 
Not having any cotton, we can
not answer that one, but maybe 
he has something.

MoontAins of Cottonseed
Over at the West Texas Cotton- 

oil Mill, there is one pile of cot
ton seed, that from a distance of 
l l^ i le ,  makes one think of a spur 
of the big &nokey M ountains in 
east Tennessee. Their color gives 
the  impression of the smoke like 
fog or whatever the haze is that 
forever seems to hang over those 
mountains.

So, it appears that the crew at 
the  oil mill will have several 
months run of processing cotton
seed. For the past several years, 
after the cottonseed season was 
over, the mill tarted in on soy 
beans shipped in from the north, 
and last year they processed copra 
(dried cocoanut) until fall, ship
ped in here from the Philippine 
Islands.

Each of the three bi-products 
of different plants or trees m en
tioned above make good feed for 
fattening cattle, sheep, etc.

Theatre To Donate 
Sftbw Proceeds To 
March of Danes

Hiram  Parks, of the Brownfield 
Theatres, announced this week 
tha t he would give the proceeds of 
a show a t the Rio, Jan. 27-28 to 
the  M arch of Dimes. The film 
selected will be “The Roosevelt 
Story.”’

In the past Brownfield Theatres 
have cooperated in the March of 
Dimes by  taking collections from 
the theatre audience, but this will 
not be the case this year. They 
are doing their part by donating 
the -proceeds of the picture.

Mr. Parks stated that the pic
tu re  to be run is the life of 
Franklin  D. Roosevelt in the later 
years of his life, and that it comes 
very highly recommended.

W. H. Dallas Passed 
Away Saturday ,

W. H. Dallas, 79, well known i 
form er banker and present justice j 
of the peace, died late last Satur- I 
day in a hospital in Lubbock fol
lowing two months illness. Al
though he spent most of Decem
ber* in the hospital, he was able 
to attend to business in his office 
the past two weeks. He relapsed 
last Wednesday.

Justice Dallas came w ith his 
family to Brownfield in 1917 when 
he acquired an interest in the 
Brownfield State Bank, which he 
directed as President, till selling 
in 1937. He had served as Justice 
of the Peace for the past six 
years.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday at 3:00 P. M. in the 
local Presbyterian church, of 
which he was a leading member. 
Rev. Joe Preston Murphy, assist
ed by Rev. A. A. Brian officiated. 
Interm ent was made in the Terry 
County Memorial Cemetery by 
the Brownfield Funeral home.

Survivors are  his wife, a pop- 
I’lar music instructor of 401 East 
Cardwell; two sons, Jam es Harley 
Dallas, local postmaster, and Clyde 
of Los Angeles, Calif. A daughter, 
Mrs. G ertrude Lees Johnson of 
Cushing, Okla.; six grandchildren 
and one great grand child. He is 
also survived by a brother, George 
and a sister. Miss Stella Dallas, 
both of Kansas City.

Pall bearers were Jam es King, 
J. H. Griffin, Joe Shelton, Leo 
Holmes, Virgil Crawford, Hugh 
Pyeatt.
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Box Supper To Be 
H(pd At Gomez Tonite

Excitement will reign at Gomez 
tonight w here there will be held 
an old fashioned Box Supper 
starting at 7:30 P. M.

Fhizes for the ugliest man and 
the prettiest lady, and for the 
prettiest box. This prize was do
nated by Knight’s’ Hardware.

A lovely picture donated by 
McWilliams Fxmiiture will be p re
sented the rocwi having the larg
est a tt« idance at this affair.

Forty-two will furnish enter
tainm ent for those wishing to 
play.

Proceeds from the supper are to 
be used in buying a radio-phono
graph c(xnbination for the school.

H. B. PORTER
Ju d ^e  A d v o c a te  General, U n i fo r m

R a n k ,  W o o d m e n  o f  the  W o r ld
Horton B. Porter, attorney, of 

Hillsboro, Texas, has been ap
pointed a brigadier general and 
assigned as Judge Advocate Gen
eral of the Uniform Rank, semi'- 
m ilitary organization of the Wood
men of the World Life Insurance 
Society, W. C. Braden, its com
manding general announced in 
Omaha, Neb., today.

O ther appointm ents as briga
dier general on the general staff 
are Dr. James C. Pepper, Easley, 
S. C., surgeon general, and David 
P. Kimball, Phoenix, Ariz., chap
lain in chief.

Terry County Giimings 
Approach 50,000

Ross Black, reporter for the Bu
reau of Census, USDA, gave us 
figures for ginnings in Terry and 
Gaines counties up January  15th, 
this year. The ginnings in Terry 
county a t that time was 48,692 
and Gaines county 11,239.

Really, cotton raised on Terry 
county would be much nearer 60,- 
000 bales, as a lot of Terry county 
cotton is ginned a t Seagraves, 
Loop, Welch, Newmore, W€«t 
Point, Lakeview, Ropes and the 
gin just over the line of Terry in 
Hockley on the Levelland-Brown- 
field highway.

Of course Terry county gets cre
dit for ginnings in Yoakum coun
ty at Tokio. But th is ,amount to 
nothing like some of the county 
line gins mentioned above, which 
have two or more gins, like Sea- 
graves, Welch, Ropes, etc.

It is said that some Terry coun
ty cotton is ginned at O’Donnel.

Mr, and Mrs. CJene G unn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cobb left Mon
day for a few days of fishing at 
Possum Kingdom.

Basket Ball Teams 
Becoming Active

There is scarcely a let up in 
American sports. The base ball 
season of last summer laiH>ed over 
into the football, which ended on 
New Years Day. Now the basket- 
eers keep the sport w riters em
ployed.

Many small towns of the South 
Plains, who skipped the two m a
jor sports have basketball teams 
and some of them in the higher 
brackets, too.Meadow always has 
a good team and Brownfield is 
also on the list. Pam pa is to play 
Brownfield here tonight a t the 
local gym. Brownfield goes to 
Lubbock Saturday.

Prim m  Drug is sponsoring an 
independent team and Jake Geron 
is leading them to the tops.

■------------o------------
Mrs. Joe L. Shelton arrived at 

Lubbock Airport Thursday m orn
ing from Dallas and Ft. Worth af
ter attending shows of the Na
tional Fashion Exhibitors and the 
An^erican Fashion Association. 
Mrs. Shelton reports that with 
the exception of children’s cloth
ing, prices are higher bu t that 
quality is up and feminine ap
parel is more beautiful than ever.

Terry Rural Property 
Shows Hi^e Valuation

Farm property in Terry county 
is now w orth more than $17,- 
899,000, and rural homes here and 
throughout the state are in the 
best condition in history, accord
ing to a report just released by the 
Tile Council of America.

More than 75 per cent of farm 
dwellings in Texas and the South 
are in excellent condition or need 
only such minor repairs as pain t
ing or general maintenance, the 
report revealed. Only 61.1 per 
cent were in good repair in 1940. 
The report was based on Bureau 
of the Census surveys.

“The rise in farm incomes and 
property values since 1940 has 
been accompanied by a great in
crease in the num ber of rural 
homes equipped with such modern 
conveniences as electric lights, til
ed baths and showers and running 
water,” said F. B. Ortman, chair
man of the Council’s residential 
construction committee.

Electricity, for instance, has 
gone into hundreds of thousands 
of the nation’s rural dwellings 
since 1940, Ortm an noted. More 
than 59 per cent of all farm homes 
now have electric lights, in con
trast to 31.3 per cent in 1940.

More than 32 per cent of rural 
dwellings in the United States to
day have running water, and 20.1 
per cent have private baths, ac
cording to the Tile Council re
port. In 1940, 17.7 per cent had 
running w ater and only 10.6 per 
cent private baths.

-o-
Hatchery Moved To 
New Location

While their new building was 
not complete, lack'ng some finish
ing inside and out, the Chisholm 
Hatchery moved last week to their 
new location on the Lubbock road, 
just across the street from, the new 
Church of Christ building.

We understand the hatchery is 
to start their first hatch this week, 
and w’ill be announcing baby 
chicks for sale soon. So keep your 
eyes on the paper for delivery 
dates.

The proprietor, Joe Chisholm, 
has leased the building he has oc
cupied the past two years on 
.south Fifth st., to Shorty Forbus, 
who is soon to open a Studebaker 
car agency in the building.

Also watch for Shorty’s an- 
i nouncement soon.

Babson Discusses 
Great Britain

By ROGER \V. B.\BSON
I have always been in close 

♦ouch with G reat Britain. Fur 
many years I have had an office 
in London and have crossed the 
ocean many times. From the earl
iest part of World War II, I con
stantly stated that England would 
suffer tremendous losses . and 
would be temporarily forced to be
come a second-class power. All 
of these forecasts have proven 
true.

The Labor Government’s Goal
Today I am just as optomistic on 

Great Britain as I was pessimis
tic ten years ago. When reading 
the history of England, I am al
ways impressed to see how many 
times, during the last thousand 
years, she has been “down and 
out.’’ The English people have a | 
character and steadfastness which, 
n the end is worth far more than 

money or even m ilitary pow’er. 
They are the w'orld’s greatest au
thorities on colonial development, 
shipping, insurance and banking.
I sometimes think that the poverty 
propaganda which England is now 
issuing is to help her make a good , 
trade with the United States! | 
However, we should not blame ; 
her for this as we cannot afford ' 
to have England collapse. [

I W’as a friend ' of Winston j 
Churchill during the War and was [ 
sorry to have him defeated at the i 
last election. His rabid attack on i 
cne present Labor Government, 
how'ever, is unjustified and some
times seems almost treason. The 
Labor Government, like other 
pioneers, makes mistakes, but 
they have a worthy goal—namely : 
to develop some fair policy as a 
bridge betw’een Communism and 
Capitalism. In my humble judg
ment we should help them in their 
efforts, although they will suc
ceed without a blessing from our 
•National Association of M anufac
turers.

Watch Africa
For ten years I have been urg

ing readers to watch Russia. This 
was especialy true directly fol
lowing World War II when Rus
sia was tem porarily unpopular in 
this country. Now I say, “Watch 
Africa.” Inside information indi
cates that the English industrial
ists are switchng their energies 
and money from India and the 
Far East to Africa, which is both 
richer and nearer home. I fore- \ 
cast that England and France will j 
form an economic alliance for the ! 
development of Africa which— 
with the British Dominions— will 
again m ake the British Empire the 
world’s greatest power. Therefore, 
don’t sell England short!

England will get out of India 
all that she has put in India with 
a good profit to boot. This also 
applies to certain other d istant 
possessions which she gradually 
is relinquishing. India is cursed 
with an unbelievably large popu
lation and an impossible religion. 
Africa is richer in natural re- 
iources, has comparatvely few 
people, and these, although called 
“heathen,” are adaptable to the 
Christian religion. In addition to 
the rich undeveloped mines, w ater 
powers, forests, oil prospects, and 
'ther natural resources of Africa, 
t is nearby and already within 
Jreat Britain’s grip. You hear no- 
hing about giving up Africa.

The Marshall Plan
I find in Washington that the 

.Marshall Plan will be adopted af
ter careful tailoring. England is 
very glad to have it apply to 
J’rance, Italy and Greece gener- 
)usly, but it is not so keen about 
<orea, China and the Far East. 
■English diplomats tell me that it 
is foolish for the United States 
to try to “save the world.” Eng
lish statesmen of all parties are 
manimous that the M editerran
ean countries should be protected, 
lo that the Democracies will def- 
nitely control the Medileranean. 
Sngland, however, is prepared to 
let the Chinese themselves handle 
‘he Russians; and they can do this 
very well by swallowing them up. 
The same applies to the people of 
India.

Let us also remember that the 
British Empire knows the secret 
of the atomic bomb. This is both 
very im portant for the protection 
of the British Empire, and also 
because atomic energy has an im
portant future in the development 

Continued on Page 10)
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Educaticnal Crisis Pay Day For National
Expected Shortly Guard January 26

A
H P A n i  Feature speakers on the Texas Press Association’s Mid-Winter Con-

program. January 31, at the Baker Hotel in Dallas, will be 
the three new'spaper executives pictured above. Mrs. Irene Simms Reid, cenlel*, advertising 
director of the Monroe (La.) News-Star-World, will address the Texas editors on the subject 
o i “The Community Story on Public Relations.” She is nationally known for her accomplish
ments in advertising and selling. O. H. Lachenmeyer (right), will p r^en t a publisher’s 
viewpoint of an active state press association. He is owner of the Texas City (Tex.) Sun, the 
San Benito (Tex.) Cameron County News, the Cushing (Okla.) Daily Citizen, and is presi
dent of the Oklahoma Press Association. W. R. Rutherford (left), publisher of the Dumas 
(Tex.) Moore County News, will discuss “N e^ed Legislation.”. Rutherford is the immediate 
nast-president of the Panhandle Press Association.

Last Cail To Pay 
Yoar Poll Tax

Well, anj'way, it w ill be almost 
the last tim e we‘11 m ention this 
veiy im portant subject to y o u ’ 
this year. We may have a parting 
rem ider to im part to you with our 
closing edition for January , which 
is the 30th.
Then we‘11 just have to leave the 
m atter to you, your m aker and 
your tax collector.

Anyway, this is going to be one 
of the most im portant years in 
the history of Texas, or the United 
States so far as elections are  con
cerned. We‘11 have a President, 
one U. S. Senator and 21 congress
men, not to mention a full quota 
of State, district, county and p re
cinct officers to select.

You will s ta rt in working your 
old lead pencil with a trustee  elec
tion around the later p a rt of 
March, and then early in April 
the city bunch comes up for elec
tion or elimination. Then in July 
we begin the process of thinning 
^ut the county and precinct offi- 
ere, and finish the job in August.

This will be equivalent to elec
tion here in Texas, you know, but 
‘he formal process comes the first 
Tuesday in November, when we‘11 
have the full Democratic slate of 
officials, along with the presi
dential electors of two or more 
parties.

Gk)sh, folks, that's going to be 
a whale of a lot of voting and fun 
in the process. It will be worth 
many times the price of a poll 
tax receipt.

An educational crisis will occur 
in America’s public schools in the 
next few years, unless at least
300.000 additional men and wo
men become trained teachers. Dr. 
Arno Jew ett, University of Texas 
associate professor of curriculum  
and instruction, declares.

As chairman of the University’s 
teacher recruitm ent committee for 
the College of Education, Dr. Jew 
ett suggested the need for strong
er professional organizations a- 
mong teachers, the need for high
er salaries, an understanding by 
teachers of how schools are fi
nanced and supported, and the 
subsidizing of qualified students 
to prepare to become teachers.

“To alleviate the seriousness of 
the teacher shortage as quickly as 
possible, educational l e a d  ers 
should inform high school students 
through talks, discussions, and 
printed literature of the advan
tages of a teaching career,” Dr. 
Jew ett said. “College guidance 
personnel should emphasize op
portunities afforded in teaching, 
and religious and service group 
leaders might encourage young 
people to consider the possibilities 
for service to m an’i<ind through the 
teaching profession,”

Of the 900,000 teachers em 
ployed in America, approxim ately
90.000 leave the profession each 
3'ear, he stated. Teachers training 
instutitions and colleges of edu
cation are graduating fe^'er than
50.000 teachers a year.

Men of the Cannon Company, 
142 Inf. Regt., of the Texas Na
tional Guard will receive their 
first pay on Monday 26 January  
at the Veterans Hall,

Approximately 25 men will be 
paid by Capt. W. Graham Smith 
Commander of the local unit.

They will be paid every three 
I months for tim e spent in drill and 
j training. Pay rates are  the same 
I as in the Regular arm y.

The payroll for Cannon Com
pany consisting of 31 enlisted men 
and two officers is $616.68, for the 
last quarter. Upion reaching full 
strength the annual payroll will 

j exceed $20,000, Capt. Smith, Com- 
I manding Officer, said. This pay 
' roll will have tremendous influ
ence upon the individual G uards
man and the community.

} New Federally recognized as an 
integral part of the post-w ar m ili
tary establishm ent. Cannon Com- 

■ pany s f l l  has some vacancies for 
men between the ages of 17 and 

i 35 years of age, Capt. Smith said. 
I .Any veteran who served in the 
' top three grades during the last 
I war is also eligible for a commis
sion in the Guard. Two vacancies 
exist at present.

Book Review To Aid 
March Of Dimes

Friday, January  30 at 3 P. M. 
in the Veterans Hall, Dean J. G. 
Allen, of Texas Tech will give a 
book review to aid the March of 
Dimes. Tickets are one dollar per 
person and are on sale at Mc
Gowan’s Insurance office, Wilgus 
Drug, Reba’s Beauty Shop and 
the Go’re Fashion Shop.

The review will be followed by 
a home talent musical. The dance 
numbers will be under the di- 
.•ection of Foy Mackey School of 
ihe Dance and perform ers will in- 
:lude Carlon Dell Brady, Von 
Forbus, Leah Dale Portwood and 
Lenelle Chesshir.

71 Per Cent of City 
Taxes Now Paid

Tommy Zorns, city tax collector 
reported Wednesday that up tO 
that t'm e something around 71 per 
cent of city taxes had been paid, 
and they were still coming in 
fairly v/ell.

About $38,197.44 had been paid 
up to that time, leaving a balance 
of $8,084.33 still unpa'd. He re 
minds taxpayers that the.^e will 
be a penalty beginning February 
1.

Better visit the city hall before 
Sat. 31, and pay up.

------------o------------
; LIONS TO HAVE 
: LADIES NIGHT •
I The Lien’s Club has designated 
j Wednesday night. February 4th 
as their ladies night.

They will stage a banquet and 
program in the Veterans Hall.

Meadow Holds Boys- 
Girls Tournament 
January 14-17

The Meadow high school was 
host to an invitation tournam ent 
January  14 through 17, with boys 
teams from New Home, Meadow, 
Whiteface, Ropes, Kress and 
Brownfield entered.

In the Boys Division, New Home 
I won first and Meadow second.

Girls teams were from Stanton, 
Meadow, New Home, Whiteface, 
Post, and Kress. Stanton won 
first in the Girls Division and 
Meadow placed second.

I  Trophies were awarded ^each 
] team according to its standing and 
! the individual aw ards to boys 
and girls were: Sportsmanship, 

, Laveda Thetford of Ropes; Best 
All Around, Miss D av e  of S tan- 
tcn. Best All Around boy award 
went to Don Smith of New Home 
^nd the Sportsmanship trophy 
went to John Shinn of Meadow.

Blanchard and White were the 
referees.

Hauser Draws Six 
Years For Forgery

Trum an H auser who has been in 
jail here for the past several 
weeks under charges of forging 
the name of A. J. Stricklin and A. 
J. Stricklin, jr., to a num ber of 
checks was sentenced to six years 
Thursday of last week.

Hauser was assessed two year 
sentences in each cum ulative, tha t 
is each sentence to begin at the 
expiration of the previou one.

Hauser, after entering a plea of 
guilty was sentenced by Judge 
Louis. B. Reed.

Deputy Sheriff Buel Powell 
took the prisoner to Huntsville 
last Wednesday.

The Terry-Yoakum  County N a
tional Infantile Paralysis cam 
paign is now officially underw ay, 
with the entire population taking 
part. Plans are complete and w ill 
break open with a bang, Monday 
January 26.

Chairm an H. M. E fll, jr., an 
nounced that the Rotary Club of 
Brownfield, with President Kyle 
Graves acting as com m ittee chair
man, will take the responsibility 
A  the contributions from the bu 
siness firms cf Terry county.

The American Legion will spon
sor t; e President's Ball Jan . 31,
3 til , at the Veterans Hall. A ll 
proceeds will go to the polio fund. 
.Advanced sales of dance tickets 
will be handled by the Lions Club, 
w ith Dr. W. A. Robeison acting 
as chaiim an of the group. He was 
promised plenty help after the  
unanimous vote of the entire  club, 
Wednesday noon. This is expected 
to be one of the forem ost con
tributing factors to the success of 
the campaign.

The Brownfield Jun io r Cham ber 
of Commerce will sponsor the  all 
im portant mile of dimes. Tables 
will be set up so all can w atch 
the program toward the last dime 
in the mile.

Superintendent of schools, S. P . 
Cowan has consented to handle 
the school cards for the  grade 
.school, and with the cooperation 
of High School Principal, J . B. 
Fallon, they have planned a bas
ketball tournam ent betw een four 
classes in high school. Both boys 
and girls will compete, w ith one 
boy and one girl team  each night 
until the completion of the tou r
nament.

Hiram  Parks of the  Brownfield 
Theatres, is announcing elsewhere 
a program at the Rio, all proceeds 
to go to the March of Dimes.

Mrs. R. N. McClain, chairm an of 
the Women’s Conunittee, has an 
nounced tha t they will sponsor a 
Book Review at the Veterans hall 
Jan. 30 at 3 p. m. Dean Allen of 
Texas Tech will speak followed by 
a musical.

The Meadow Lions Clids has 
responded With a request tha t they 
be allowed to handle the whole 
program in their city.

Yoakum county comes up w ith  
the old faithful J . W. O. A ll
dredge, to ramrod things. You 
will hear lots more later about his 
program.

The Denver City Am erican Le
gion has been promised lots of 
help from the oil city  folks in  
carrying out their part of the pro
gram in that area.

One and all are asked earnestly  
to do their part to see th a t our 
district will continue to lead as 
in the past. Our fight against in
fantile paralysis m ust go on. A  
full financial statem ent from  las t 
year will be forthcoming on the 
retu rn  to this city of J . O. G illham , 
treasurer, C haiim an Bell stated .

New Car License 
Plates Received

Tax Collector H erbert Chesshir 
is in recipt of 3500 automobile 
license tags for the year 1948. 
They are orange colored numerals 
on black background. Numbers 
run from AR7500 to 9999, and 
about 500 extras.

Under recent rulings, owners 
can place the tags on cars, Feb
ruary  1, but must procure them 
not later than April 1.

A total of one and a quarter 
million plates have been prepared 
in the State.

------------ o------------
The body of Sgt. Overman who 

listed as next of kin, John H. 
Overman, route 1 Brownfield, 
reached New York Wednesday. 
O ther deta ls had not been learned 
by the Herald.

Another Old Land 
Mark Being Moved

The Commerce Hotel building, 
at rear of Piggly Wiggly was 
recently bought by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Miller and is to be moved 
to 207 South 7th St. and will be 
cont’nued as a hotel.

This building was erected about 
1905 and used by the Brownfield 
State bank until they built the 
present building in 1918. It for
merly stood on the present Piggly 
Wiggly site.

The upper story of the hotel 
was for several years used by the 
lOOF and Woodmen as a lodge 
hall and later as a hospital by the 
Drs. Lemmons.

WTCC and Santa Fe 
Finance Research

Texas Technological College is 
receiving $10,000 from the W est 
Texas Cham ber of Commerce atwl 
Santa Fe Railway industrial de
velopment com m ittee of the WT
CC to conduct a survey on cotton 
and woolen mill potem iallties of 
West Texas, Dr. R. C. Goodwin, 
chairm an of the college research 
committee, announces.

Prim ary abjective of the survey 
will be to determ ine factors 
necessary to establish m ills. D r. 
Goodwin stated. It is proposed 
tha t fuel, labor, m arkets, and ev
ery other related factor w ill be 
considered, he said.

Mark E. Wood, who received a  
BS degree in textile engineering 
from the college in 1931, and who 
has wide experience in the tex 
tile field since graduation, is in  
charge of the research.

A report of his findings w ill be  
published when the w ork is com
pleted, Or. Goodwin stated, and 
will be available to interested 
persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self, Mrs. 
, Harvey Gage and Mrs. Roy Je n 

kins were in Dallas this week for 
*he Pnd summer m arket.

Fred Allen Goes On 
Air For Ford ,

The Ford Motor Co., announces 
this week in their ad th a t F red  
Allen, the popular comedian, and 
the m anager of that “A llen’s A l- 

■ ley” confab each Sunday night,
I would go on the a ir this week for 
the first tim e for Ford Com pany.

A nother company has been 
sponsoring this show, w hich is 
heard each Sunday n ight over 
NBC stations at 7:30. W atch your 
Sunday paper for other announce
m ents about the prograni. —
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M. under the act of March 3,1879
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MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS _

T re season of promises and 
more promises is upon us, and 
we do net mean “O Promise Me,” 
in the m arriage vow, but the 
promising candidate. Coke Ste
venson h; s been criticized bj’'  
s me of tne Leitist journals in 
Texas i>e. ause he made no plat- 
orm promises in his announ.e- 

rnent. But other candidates will 
sing premises from the housetop, 
m: unta.ntcp, pla n and vale, from 
one end of the state and nation to 
the other.

Sept. 1, to December 31 of $157,- 
514,117, compared to S112,137,7'j5 
for ti.e same pciiod in 1946. The ’ 
biggest increase came in the 35c 
state tax increase, tax on crude , 
od, motor fuel and auto sales tax. |

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

m [ M
In the camo'ui n for c ’verr'or 

two years ago, we heard much 
about no new taxes, if we i-m em 
ber right. But. V hen you go = ve: 
to the ccurthcuse to pay y ur 
Li yes, if you have not already 
been there, you are bcuna to no
tice a big jumpup ;n your taxes 
over what you paid last year, and 
it was not the local ta.x board 
that did it.

To say the least, and in the lan
guage of Andy, we are becoming 
somewhat ‘‘regusted” with the 
Lone Ranger. If every law man 
got around as slow as the LR and 
bis Indian pal, every body would 
have their throats cut in Dead 
Man’s’ Gulch in a week. For 
weeks and weeks now he has rid 
den Silver from the train to some 
woods, back and forth, unt'l the 
train on which the victim, Mr. 
Winters was on was blown up. 
For the last three days the bad 
guy w'ho wants to get Mr. W in
ters has been sig. ting along the 
barrel of his rifle at Winters. 
Ti.'h! tish! And while we are on 
the subject of criticizing our fa- 
vor'te comics, for gosh sake, 
won’t’ some one cut down Li’i 
Abner before he chokes?

Tl ere will be some tax reduc
tion, especially on the low income 
level despite Piesident Trum an’s 
threat to veto. We don't look for 
it to be as large as the GOP pre
tend to want, or as little as the 
president advocates. Anyway it 
w 11 not follow the line of StO to 
cverj-one as propounded fr^m the 
Whi.e House. A.nd the chances are 
that it will be passed over his 
veto. T. e 39 bill: m plus budget 
v.ull be i.ared considerably, but 
prr-bably iiat as m u.h as somie of 
ne Repui;i -an leude s have stat- 

td. The irl. >r lob’jy v, ill work Lke 
■e::ve s to cie.eat the T att-tia i't- 
cy L b i J i - t .  But mi.st d.^int^iest- 
d people as well as 1 -e lawmak

ing bouy have reac hed the ci n- 
Iu:;:-:n that the T-H law is fail 

to both labor and management, 
and we believe it will stand, per- 
iiaps w th some amendments to 
make it more workable. Both the 
Republican and Dcinociatic mem- 

ers of ccngiess are badly dh  id
ed over compulsory military 
raining, and we do not look for 

such a law to be enacted this 
session, espec ally before the elec
tion in November. I t’s a hot po
tato, Ex-Service men may not get 
a bonus unless there is a depres
sion, this following the history 
after the other war. Talk of fed
eral medical and hospitalization 
will not come this session if ever. 
There may be some aid voted each 
state to be used for the indigent, 
not able to afford such expenses. 
There w Jl be some kind of hous
ing aid to boost the housing short
age with federal aid, and we look 
for rem  controls to be extended. 
European and Asiatic aids will gc 
thiough with some paring. The 
abi^ e is just a wild guess by the 
Herald. But check on it later.

Gov. Beauford Jester, none too 
popular with west Texas folks, 
fjas recently added to the fire of 
distrust and misunderstanding. 
Gov. Jester recently created a 
safety commission of east and 
south Texas fol'its. There was not 
a person of the commiss’on of 
around a dozen men, west .of Fort 
Worth, or north of San Antonio. 
We don’t remember that there 
was one from Waco, perhaps be
cause Waco is part of the West 
Texa,^ Chamber of Commerce. 
FfncIIy, the governor wound up 
recently by stating it for “un- 
Te.xan” for ex-servicemen to 
w <nt a bonus from the state. The 
Herald admits that t: e governo:* 
is an ex-sold'er of the f rst world 
war, but he is also a very wealtliy 
man in his own right, and of 
course unthinkable that he would 
personally want a bonus. Nev’er- 
th»?tess, “Un-Texan Clubs” a 'e  
now being formed all over the 
state. So, it would appear that

Your grocery man is a hard 
working guy. He not only wants 
to keep a nice, clean stock for 
your convenience, but he tries to 
pare down every e.xpense possible, 
which he passes . on to you. Take 
the one item of self-service, foi 
instance, in view of the fact that
you w a't on youiself instead of 
having a clerk to do it, has cut 
down expenses of running a gro
cery store by some ten per cent.

The State Comptroller showed 
receipts in all departm ents from

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
Fs'ecSoakTellscfHomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over three mUlion bottles of the Willard 
T rkatme.st have been sold for relief of 
S 3 iiiptorasofdistroKsarising from Stomacti 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Aciw •— 
Poor Disestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
G-Ssincss, Heaitburn. Sleeplessness, etc,, 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days’ triall 
A^k for “ Willard’s Message”  which fuUy 
explains this treatment—Ire*—at
Alexander-Gosdin Drug Co., Inc

Ranch and Farm Loans — Royalties
COTTON, FIED and WHEAT LANDS

D. P. CARTER, Brownfield

S P E C I A L  FOR Y OUR

T  ractor
TRACTOR GAITEKIES

We have recently added an extensive line of tractor batteries 
and can take care of most makes of tractors. WTiy not drop by 

today and discuss your needs with ns?

TRACTOR HEATERS
\Vc have several Ol.ver tractor heaters to fit the Oliver 70 or 80. 
Cold weather is no bother when your Oliver is equipped with 
oiie of these. It doesn’t take long to install them— get yours 

today! j

'LEY - OLF/ER CO.
".KpiSI R ̂ i  ilL

Texas stacks far ahead of any 
ether slate in the num ber of in
surance companies, with 76. 
Louisiana stands second with 54, 
ILnc.s third with 27, and New 

York and F’cnnsylvcn a tiv d with 
'J.V ea.h.

So you have ni t exactly found 
an y  ne w o lu.es ihe biund of 
weatner we have bei-n having for 
tne past seve. al days'.’ Last sum
mer^ what were you thinking a- 
bout the heat; Just goes to show 
how ha.d  all Cif us a ie  to be pleas
ed.

That “New Look” in women’s 
dresses may be in line witn tne 
same condit ons that obtains with 
folks who, are wearing their first 
pair of store bought teeth. In most 
cases the guy that has to have 
5i me new* iLCth nianc wait< a- 
whde between the pulling and fit- 
ing piOtcjs fo:- the old gums to 

Lire =H;t. Durii, , that t i;e fnl :s 
' ifCl Uso=, to gu sving Wilt a  hieri 
' will ' o a haPi-:. n eti"g f the 
. (• in a . i S j. when
; he til til arr* f nally fi'^ed, evory- 

ne .rays lia y li - !c too big. It’s 
. j ’ust anot!:e” case -,.i that “luw  

l.;ok ■' But days the dentist
f is the new set of molars before 
the lii.̂ t pulled teeth quit bleeding, 
and :tw’ other than close friends 
realize w 'rat is going on.

Watch Fcr The 
Yellow Line

GEO. W. NEILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in contracts, con- 
veyancem, probate and land 

title*
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

3ee our display of granite 
Monuments, or we wdll call at 
your invitation

South Plains 
Monument Co.

I i909 .Ave. H Lubbock

SEl

Why Terrell Election
Law Was Enacted

Kvciy potenti.il voter in I.ynn 
c< un.y w^o is required to pay a 
poll i X before bumg qual li'^d to 
V t. s c; l 1 t k- t. ti luble to 
pa> ju .h  tax tlu. m'-ni i. Tr.is ap
plies ’o V iiite aiid ; ; l. red r- d- 
ci. I. • 1 ;:e. Unt’. . r ’ 1. igs of the 

n : : :i.t f toe United
5 la’ N Cl uii.- have paid 
V. - .:  p : t-:o - V -’u requii-'d, 
can nt) lo:i ”-r ' c h i. f ,m  ̂..r- 
t. a‘; :n i i mo: i»<ti. p inriar t:s.

l l i e  p o y n u  t of a p„ ll  la x  as  a 
q u - l i ’ ■ t cii lo r  V . t .n g  w as  n--t 
nip •' J  m  t. t- lii.st p la ce  fo r ty  

ycai 's  ago 1 y i: osi.n o: a n y  hatie-d 
t i n ’ th e  W h i te s  b o :e  to w a rd  th e  
\ i 5 i< t s ,  im r w as  th e  p - a c t i . e  of 
ba  l ing  N egroes  Ir ^m p a r l i c ip a tu  n 
in th e  Ic in o c ra tic  p i in ia r i e s  in s t i 
tu te d  fc r  th a t  re... ,n, b u t  th e  poll 
t. X la . V. -:;- d a n d  th e  b a r 
r in g  of th e  Nsfe.iie-s from  th e  p i i -  
m ane.s  w as  in s t i tu te d  in  t. o in -  
t i K s t  -'l' i l e o i e r  po!'*ics in thi.s 
s ta t  -, K-.-r.. rr.a’u e p .i> .in  1 v ing  
ia L ■ i U1--
•n, kiM ♦ :i

t' I ' i l l

11 .stdl l iv -  
' o *1̂  la, t.s, 
r  : i d t '-

V.

u b:.t

a;'i? N "in'

1
C O N C R E T E

BUILD FOR STRENGTH

Officials of t: e Texas highway 
department Thursday told the 
-tory about the bright yellow lines 
now being seen every day thro
ughout the vast 27,000 m de sys
tem of paved highways.

“I'he new yellow no-passing 
line being put down on our h gh- 
ways is a double indemnity de
vice,” Slate Highway Engineer D. 
C. Greer declared.

“It gives a flashy and obvious 
warning of danger to the motorists 
who wants to protect his own life 
and the lives of others,” he ex
plained, “and it gives the police , 
something definite on which to 
jail or punish the driver who ap
parently cares little for lus life 
nd thereoy endangers the lives 

of innocent motorists in the other 
I lane.**

Gast year President T ium an’s 
Hignway Safety Conference urg
ed the States to concentrate on 
mprovement of highway center 

stripe in a m ajor attem pt to re
duce the ghastly toll of accidents 
due to head-on collisions and 
sideswiping.

------------- 0------------ -

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

I Aie your “GUMS” unsightly? Do 
j hey itch? Do they burn?—Drug- 
. 'ists return money if first bottle 
j  >1 “LETO S” fails to satisfy. 

Primm Druff Brownfield

Write today 
for your pictorial 
review of model homes 
and business buildings.

*111 NiiiiKt. cwniT I iKiisn iKtmcif

Chase AND McGinnis .iNL
ABILENE WACO AMARILLO

PH 45BS P H '9273 PH 2-9011 
, - BOX 395, BOX 924 BOX 2109

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Ah'xander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

EVEREn Z.ANT
S I G N S
Phene 265-W

Burton G. Hackney
A ttv-at-l.aw  

P rartire  in .All Court* 
Sni’e No. 3 

Brownfield Building

BABY CHICK 
SUPPLIES

FEED and FEEDERS 
BROODERS 
WATER EPS

Dr. Salisberry’s Remedies

CHISHOLM
HATCHERY

220 S. 5th Phone f52

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLEn CO.
-FOR-

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Sure To Be Fresher

up in every election campaign sol- | 
iiiting this candidate and that 
candidate for a contribution to be 
u.sixi in obtaining Negro votes for 
the contributing candidate. Some 
of these could deliver the goods , 
and some could not. In fact, some ‘ 
did not even try to do so; what 
they were after was the money in 
hand.

The most effev-tive method to 
a.^surc the Negro vote in large 
numbers for th.s candidiite or that 
was to gather a lar ;e num ber of 
Negjoes together in some ap;; .nt- 
ed place on the night before the 
cleciion and give t. em careful in- 
slrudionu-. as to the liike t to be 
voted, after furn'shing them with 
the name.s of the favored can- 
o dates or m arking sample tickets 
f >r tla m and then treating them 
to say kegs of “John Smith beer” 
or “Bill Jones whiskey.” T re  next 
Jay they .swarmed al the c ld  tion 
pcols like black birds and voted. 1

These were the conditions that 
i'.;ou,^;.t :>h; ut the adoption of the 
'i tr re ll  h'i tion law and later the 
ear- iig tl:e N*-groes from the 
Dt-ni-- rati * j>i im .ra ,. Bj' ' nr- 
11 g : w '' ng , p.s of cur-
r- l '. .i - n ra . the . »<-s 

- t th- ' r  = '• n d is -

Check For Deadly Behind the Scenes m 
Carbon Monoxide Gas American Business

To minimize the danger of car
bon monoxide poisoning during 
winter weather, motorists and 
' cmmercial drivers are urged by 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, to check up now 
on the exhaust systems of their 
aut.imobiKo for d e f .d iv e  cunnec- 
t.i ns and I 0 . . . .S .

He aid tliut “warming up” a 
car in a ■̂ ..■̂ ed garage is the great- 
c.'l cau.-v of carbon monoxide 
deatlis. Lv aks fi im manifold con- 
r.v: li.ins, crackc*d manifolds, de-

Tahoka N» ^n x s and most others 
in Texas will now prove their 
right to the ballot, both in the 
cf-neral and the prim ary elections 
by thi ir consc’entious and intel- 
ligcr? u.-- of it. So, we hope they 
p.^y their poll taxes and thus 
qualify themselves as voters in all 
elo ti.-m this yeai. — Lynn Coun
ty News.

l! J V u a 1 1. t

.'O \ otod. In 
hei.:’’ siio‘».-‘d

b  " r r y  A l l r e d t

Geo. S. Itcri y-S un II. Allred 
Atlornc.\> a( I..1W 1

Phones ( uiilev Biiildinx j
;>ir2-*.4lll Lubbock, Te\a> I

B e w a r e  C o’jg ;:3
from csmiiicn c;lds
T h a t i la n g  O n

Crrnmnlsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expei 
germ laden phlegiti, and aid nature 
to soothe end heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial m ucous liiem - 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a  bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly f  Hays the cough or you are 
to have j’our money haclL

CREOMULSION
for ToL'shs, Chest Culds. Ercnchitis

A Reliable insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

EI.Ef TRO-THERAPY— 

Phone 254
McII.LROY & McILI.ROY 

3 biks. north Baptist rhurcb

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texa*

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SI’RGEO.N 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

FOR
COMPLETE

Hospitalization
and

SURGICAL
POLICIES

see

McKinney's
Insurance

Agency

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTO.METRIST 

Phone 414

A NEW

LIVESTOCK MARKET
We have plenty of packer  buyers, including W’ilson, .Armour and 
Sw ft in addition to Independents—plenty of orders. Lots of 
Stocker buyers.

“The Little Sale With The Big Prices”

MI DLAND
LIVESTCCK AUCTION CO.

Don Lstes—“Mac” McConal—G. H. Ball 
Phone 1766 — Midland, Texas

Ecund To Be Better

l^’o.st mortems on the 1947 
Christm as buying rush indicate 
that mass luxury buying is a dy 
ing duck. Americans, squeezed by 
higher i r . . s ,  a .e  spjending tneir 
rriuni y more and more for essen
tial items, or saving it to wait lor 
3 price break.

Thrift o:iin.d ground as a na- 
t onal v -luc in 1947. The nation’s 
m utual .>av.n;cs ban.' s reported a 
gain of a billion dollars in de
posit-*?. .Some $18 billion dollars 
are now held in savings accounts.

This billicn-dollar increase in 
yearly m utual savings accounts 
doe.sn’t m aintain the rate of de- 
pos't increase's reported during the 
w ar years, but new savings vol
ume is g roatir ti an in most p re-

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F. .A C. S. M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho A rthur Jenkins, M. D
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS J. B. Rountree, Jr., M D

(Urology)
EYE. EAR. NOSE k  'niRO.AT INTERNAL MEDICINE
.T T. Hutchinson. M. D. W. H Gordon, M. D. F A C P
Ben. B HutcHin -n , M. D. R. H. McCarty. M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. GENERAL MEDICINE

OBSTETRICS
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy) 
R. K, O’Loughlin, M D

O R. Hand. M. D.
F r a n k  W. Hudgins, M D. X-R.AY AND LABORATORY

(Gynecologj’) A G. Barsh, M. D

J H. Felton, Business Manager

fî i live m ufJers. leak, from loose 
j m uffler connections and leaks 

from hot air rea te r connections 
are  potential so urces for release 
of carbon monoxide and should be 
"becked.

“Pay  jrdri ' rul.  ■ a ’t c n t 'o n  to 
■’'e.‘c itcTiis and  re m e m b e r  th a t  
! r«q V carbu;cUir  a d ju s t m e n t  

: ’s* p roduct ion  of
monoxide  and  th a t  th e  

i ' -bh-.4 ‘ ■<Mi..l an of th is  gas is 
>n • • .-i by an  ii 1 ng mot.ir.

Tne Health Officer said
•h.4' h< a . ’ies which occur d u r
ing lung drives may be an indi- 
■•'itii-n that c. rbon monoxide is 
1' ak ng into the car. Sleepiness, 
dizziness, fatigue, and in extrem e 
case.s, paralysis are  other sym
ptoms of carbon monoxide leak
ing into the car. Truck drivers 
making long drives are particul
arly vulnerable, he said.

PIMPLES
D O N 'T  S Q U E E Z E  T K E M I  In s te a d  b ru sh  oo 
K L E E R E X  a n d  see how  a m a z in g ly  fa s t it  
h id es  ug ly  p im p le s  as i t  d rie s  th e m — o fte n  oo 
first t r ia l .  N o t a g rea sy  sa lv e  t h a t  p im p les  
th r iv e  o n , b u t  a so o th in g  m e d ic a te d  liq u id  th a t  
re liev es i tc h in g — d riv e s  red n ess  o u t .  _ 
A sk fo r K L E E R E X  a t  a ll d ru g g is ts . M  Q e  
DoabJm your tnonejr bmek i f  i t  fa il*  *¥ #  t

PAL.ACE DRUG STORE

I w'ar years.
I THINGS TO COME —Auto bat

teries get quick first aid from a 
i new battery  charger that can be 
I iristalled inside your car. The 
, unit, plugged into any 110-volt 
' AC outlet, is said to bring a run

down batteiy  up to full charge 
overnight . . . Thundering truck 
n.i'ses, producers of sleepless 
nights for city dwellers, can be 
muted to less annoying voliime 
with a new" gadget tha t tits in the 
exhaust pipe betw een engine and 
m uffler . . .  A Rochester, N. Y. 
m anufactuier has developed a 
folding minnow’ trap  in transpar
ent plastic to enable spoilsm en to 
keep an “at a glance” check on
their bait . . . Doorstep fumbling 
and juggling acts a re  elim inated 
with a new autom atic key case 
which selects your house key au
tomatically w ith the push of 
button . . .  A robot “efficiency 
engineer’” in the form of a new 
control instrum ent which meas
ures and records mar-hine unii 
productivity in factories has been 
developed by a Detroit firm. . . 

. New desk mi/del bookkeeping 
n ai’hine posts statem ents, ledger 
and proof journals sim ultaneously 
V. ithout requiring a t ’-ained opera
tor.

If A m eriian cropland W’ere 
fenced into equal shares, the in 
dividual plot fur each person 
would average about th ree  acres, 
compared w ith about four a t the 
end of the first w’orld w’ar.

Tom Crawford
ELECTRIC

Licen*ed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phone 1S2.

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY 

Civil Practice Only
Brownfield, Texaa

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

BROWNFIEI.D FUNERAL 
HOME

Modem Ambulance Servtee 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield, Texaa 
PHONE 185

Dr. W. A. Roberson
DENTIST

In Nrfll Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield. Texas

WE
ARE
IN

THE
MARKET

FOR
DRIED

BLACKEYED
PEAS

G O O D P A S T U R E
GRAIN a n d  

MILLING CO.

HOUSES FOB SALE „
Built at yard, ready to move. Sold F. O. B. 

Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms.

R E P A I R  L O A N S
We furnish labor and material. Nothing 

down — 36 Months To Pay!

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. Aven, jr.. Mgr. Martin Asst. Mgr.

GOOD
STORES

SELL
TRAVIS
BAKERY

Qrab'lr Pasteries
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THAT MAY WALK
National Foundation cf Infantile Paralysis
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V eteran ’s  
Satu rd ay Ja n u a ry

9 P. M. Ti l l . . .
$1.20 P ffi PERSON TAX INCLUDED
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New President West 
Tey.as RarfireS^d

■t,  ̂ • i  ■

' ' /■ -."**
^  . -■ A

V.

y? ." ‘.Vv

Dr. Jam es F. I'oriiette
More than 400 citizens of North- ' 

west Texas gatheied at t*̂ e beau
tiful new cafeter a buildin g on th( , 
campus of West Texas State Col- j 
lege in Canyon last F':id;.y night 
to welcome Dr. Jam es P. Cornette j 
to West Texas. Dr. Cornette be- ! 
came executive vice-president of 
the college on January 1, 1948, 
coming from Baylor University. 
He will bectjme the th rd presi
dent of the college on Sept. 1. Ht 

1 wiy succeed Dr. J. \ .  Hill as . 
j president. Hill has se:ved the col- i 

lege for 38 years, being the last 
member of the original faculty to j 
retire. He has been president for I

LISTEN
NEXT SNNDAY

7l30 P.M. Your Nearest NBC Station

Portwood Motor Co., Inc
!* 4th & HILL PHONE 306 BROWNFIELD

JI Question And
H o y ? L I  d i  i J t i i C i i l

Q. I was told that by di^ahjity . ■ 
W’hich 1 cl.iim was due to Si-rvi'^e. , 
cannot be service-conncftod be- 
juse  I ! ad t bi ft .* I enten I 
o vi t . Am I ■ lA?i I, f(jr "om- 

..ci;;-.A m;
A. ll \A  "‘r- 'b' t ’l; r y:iur ail- 

r.tr t  ̂ III ar t ' in r a i : - 
ait ‘ y y 'ur ,- rvi e in ?i e arm - 
d f< i . O' y  u w 11 ! e t n’i^led t ) ;

' i\ r  -om • : . ■’ i( n. i' « .st.
) a .Mij ! n a. 1 fi mre
C.V I rr a . . n * W= , ld  W a r  
Mild \. I 1 h k i i.n o w  i f  t ! ’t;:c 
any  1 .n it  i r f Tn:» a la im  f -i 

-in rp.-aMi n <>r (’L- - i l it y  • aused 
y m y  w a i .'< rvv.t ? i
A . T iio re  is  no tinric I m  t set 

>r f i l i n '  ; la .m  f.;r ''om pen.^alion 
ndt 1 e x is iiii®  le ; ’ s la ton .
Q. Iwas pra di-ally compelled 

. s gn a statement before my d s- 
narce ih- t my cli a' ility existed 
rior ti. my enli.stment. Wii, this 

j r e \ tn l  my rt.e iv .ng  compcitsa- 
cn?
.-\. Any .stetemen^ of ;hb> nature, 

iccoicTing to the Servicemen’s Re- 
idjuslment Act (G, I, Bill), which 
ou made "at discharge is consid- 

*rcd m il  and void. Deoisain as 
‘o service connecti(»n of t ’ e dis- 
bility will be made by Veterans 

•\dminislrat cn 'oased on the sei- 
' i; e medit al record, excluding the 
tatem ent made al time of dis

charge.
I have been rce iv in g  re

In SKATING or GASOLINE
/rs .

m / i r  c c c f / t ^ /

0 ^

c*

30 yea rs .  ̂ id ju s tm e n .  a ilo w i.n r 'e  f io n i V e ’ -
T h e  d n n e r w as g iv e n  by  the  e ran s  A d m in  s lr a ‘ ':)r., and  nov  

C a n yo n  C h a m b e r  o f C o m m e rce   ̂ to  kn .-w  i f  the  m on  y
and  th e  C a n yo n  R c ta .y  c lu b  to  ■ jh a t has been  p a id  to m e w i l l  
guests fr- im  pravUsually e v e ry  tow n  -iedu ted fro m  any  fu tu .e  - »nus
in ti is area. Heischel Coffee, pre
sident of the Rotary Club, presid
ed and greetings were extended 
by Delbert Lowes, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Newton Harrell of Claude, m eri- 
ber cf the Board of Regents, in
ti oduced the other visiting re
gents, Judge W. L. K err of Mid
land, Dr. M. C. Kdison of Aus
tin and Walter Woodul of Huus- : 
ton.

The regents highly praised the 
w’ork accomplished by Dr. Hill i 

^ lu rin g  h.s K r.g te nure of -.ifi e. i 
and p lcdcei full supyert to Dr. 
Cornette in t. e furtficr de\ ':iop- ' 
ment of the college.

Dr. C (Un tie .''•at. d tiial ht 
cine to thi Puni* n. »■ l.e. a,.s;
'f the Sj-l-• rii- si-irii w-.ich v. a? ; 
bc(Wn i y the -iti/ . t>. He h, s

'■■lit:'' n ti e f- J e . . t 'vs ar -a an. ;
•at f- 'i ’ in 'lit* a d ry  c th.

> P e t r? H r i \ i • t. t;u 
•* 'piC n } 'r ’'i.U: H

•he = irit oei ina t e d. .c ' ipment 
A the rr r^rum '  he I a - r  o d l .- 

( r 'a in ?  Hi;t ri.u l vi- ty. ...id ui-:- 
 ̂ ed full V-. r» t n th. t ot cr e --  
I tcrpri.ses l.?j established on the 

campus wl I h w II b^ of m . vic: 
to this sec';on.

Dr. J. .A. Hill t anked the thou-

'ha* may be- authorized by the U.
C ng itss.

A. No.

M’S. Jeff Ft-.rhy . n '’ hild-en 
iT ir: T •= j:-!e. for a t-n

biy \i:if  with h'-r mother, M s. 
crank Jam  son. Mr. Farley took 
them up there and spent the 
wte-k end, u  turn ine M ncay.

------------ o------------
W. J. Chc.'n.'y, of C( l.^rad i City 

w; s a bus.nc.'S vi.'itor .n Brown- 
e'd Wedno: day and Thur.sday. 
Ic i> a fc In;.-? rcsi: - ot . ' city 
nd own.s pi ipeny r..a; Uni.-n.

and - of peoyie who had beci- 
■•{ su .h  great sciv '^e in biulH n 
• if plant f -t T< v,c.M State H? 

(.in - -d ou; grt .t ac: m .i -.hment.- 
u in. the pas? "a yc;- 
: - j r  •? th- r -  ir-’-u r

PHILLIPS 66 IS C 0 A f7iR O U £ O ^  GIVE 

YOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY W ARM -UP!

b-ut th s 
The -.1-

Ever watch one of tho<?e mar
velous, whirling figxire-.skaters? 
That takes control—you bet! 
And you can lie sure it takes 
plenty of control to produce 
Phillips 66 Gasoline!

You see, we do it by s«7ec- 
tivcly blending the high-quality 
components so that you get 
high-quality performance from 
Phillips 66 Gasoline—every sea
son of the year!

That means — these ch illy  
mornings—quick starts and easy 
warm up! Try Phillips 66 Gaso
line and see, at the orange-and- 
black “66” sign!

*  'VOLATILITY 
CONTnOLLSO" 
TO d V E  YOU 
fAST STAKTS!

h - mi .'1 n t-> pc m au 
 ̂ - r ‘ b t ! • c- cr -ti. n -f aii 

? n r s f • ; will biii*
b t a ■ *ly .-’ ^.arfiod pro
ram.
T ■ CMPiviun C'?y Cf'rrmi.'r'i 'r) 

I'd P  i.. M -^ m rjty  r -  rnm i. n n -  
r C -u t fferc-u to the Regcnis 

111 Fr day a tra:d cf 200 ;>('res ad- ;
i i; g the ampi.s for develop- , 

ment of ^v atic-n. ‘

Where Do People Live Best?

rv'Ni!

\\\

M I
h / t

Russia?
England? j

U i t H s d  S l a t e s ?
Vc>....

/
I!

C—--- '\y,v j
C O

iV.
"J '^V'-A

jA -
tv. ■

r .

•

•j'- til*'.

\ A' /  “*

yi iiv»;
f't 'ft-j,'pe** , ^

^A /i

■a»'*v» ^ f 'j
'••ii

7  ?i“#

/ ( . ' l l
7 %,

m 7 Ah'

I /ii:

The ansicer: The U. S.
We are better fed, lietter clothed, and have more 

automobiles, refrigerators, telephones, and radios 
per capita than any other country.

Whv?One reason is the effieiencv of the .\meriean • •
fanner. In eomilries wliere farm production is low, 
*Jie standard of living is low.

Tlie American farmer represents only per 
cent of the world's farmers, yet he produces approxi
mately 20 per cent of the world's food supply.

Steel production al.̂ o is an accurate measure of 
living standard. .̂ America, with only 7 per cent of 
the world's pojmlation, produces 30 per cent of the 
world's steel.

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INST T̂JT!-
350 Fifth Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.
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Ntclect by Congress
A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  s i x  

l \  weeks have elapsed since 
congress adjourned for the 
Christmas holidays and then 
convened on January 6 for the 
second session of this 80th congress.

In those six weeks the cost ^f liv
ing has continued its inevitable up- 

_  ward spiral. Time
presses and the pa- 

^ ; tience of the Amer- 
lean people grows 
more and more rag
ged as their .savings 
and current income i 
buy less each day.

The pitiful part 
about it is that con
gress knew when it 
adjourned a f t e r

Mr. Truman throwing the sadly 
inadequate volun

tary plan of fighting inflation to the 
people as a sop or a substitute for 
action, that prices would be higher 
when they came back to Washing
ton for this second session.

They knew the law they gave 
President Truman to sign as an in
strument to halt high prices was a ‘ 
sham and only a gesture . . . that it 
was a phony law wholly lacking in 
the tools and the teeth to do the job. 
Many who voted for it admitted pri
vately it wouldn’t work and in fact 
the GOP leadership didn’t ex
pect the Democrats to take it . . . 
they thought the Democrats would 
vote against it. But the Democrats 
fooled them. As a matter of fact, 
both were playing a game . . .  a 
game of politics and neither had the 
intestinal fortitude to put forward a 
real government control law with 
strength in it. Now both parties will 
be forced to go to government con
trols and to either rationing or price 
controls or both.

United Eilort Needed
Set'tral tv f tk s  ago this co lum n  lattd- 

t J  the members ot congress for their 
stmtesmanship. generally speaking, tn 
passing the emergency aid to Europe  
legislation with comparatively feu  
voices in opposition. Today  a m uch  
m ore far-reaching program is before  
congress in the European recovery plan. 
I t  u'ill take the highest sort of states
manship to knock  dow n  the straw-men  
let up  in opposition and we hope we 
w o n ’t have to recant about h o w  this 
congress has risen above partisanship  
end pressures from  m inority  groups. 
There is danger though. T h e  tradition- 
el isolationism of the Midwest, sped  fi
d d ly  in Indiana, Ohio and Illinois, is 
thounng through the fabric w oven  to 
t re se n  e the hi-partisan foreign policy, 
fo m e  senators and congressmen from
those sta'e\ are form ing  a "wrecking  
crew” to sabotage the Marshall tflan. 
T h e y  won't sucieed. T h e  Marshall plan  
w ill  pass, but they'll  m uddy  the wa
ters. • # •

Recently blue eyed, bl'''»’de Mar
garet Truman made her Washington 
debut as a concert sjnger. Constitu
tion Hall was packed to capacity. 
Music critics here were no less criti
cal of her voice than those of other 
cities. But despite the voice of the 
critics, Margaret, it is repiorted, has 
signed a contract which tops her 
dad’s salarv Not bad for the little 
Missouri girl.

Major Wiliie G. (Dub) Walker

Mrs. \ \  alker Reveals 
Son’s Marriage

M^s. Ida Belle Walker, of 
Brownfield, received a telegram 
from her son, Major Willie G. 
Walker announcing his m arriage 
*o Miss Ardath Hutchinson Jan. 
iO in Rykom chapel in Okinawa.

Major (Dub) Walker is well 
'cnown in Brownfield having been 
-eared on a farm  in the Gomez 
community. He served 13 months 
in Germany and has been in Ok
inawa 21 months.

Mrs. W’alker was a school tea
cher in North Dakota before be- 
•ng transferred to Okinawa where 
she is doing civil.ser\dce work.

Major W alker sends a “hello” 
to all his friends.

BOONE-JONES MARRIAGE 
.\NNOUNXED

Announcement has been made 
of the recent m arriage of Miss 
Betty Boone, daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. T, B. W’oed, to Jerry  Jones, 
=?or\ of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones 
■of the Johnson community. The 
'eremony was performed Friday, 
I}e.;ember 19, at 2:30 P. M. in the 
home of the bride’s parents. Rev. 
J. Peston Murphy, minister of the 
Presbj’terian church, read the 
single ring service.

The bride wore a suit of w inter 
.vhite sharkskin with black acces- 
■or es and a corsage and halo of 
:ose.<5. She wore a watch belong
ing to the groom’s m other as 
something old and borrowed.

Immediately follow'ng the cere
mony the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Colorado. For travel
ing the bride chose a suit of white 
gabardine with black pin stripes 
and black accessories. They are 
making their home in the Johnson 
community three and one-half 
miles west of the Johnson store.

Weddmg guests were the im
mediate families of the couple.

Sartorially correct Sen. Ken
neth Spicer Wherry, the Ne
braska mortician and whip of the 
senate, boasted he would like to 
claim as much of the glory as 
possible for defeating OPA. His 
was the loudest voice against it. 
Senator Wherry comes from a 
small town tn Nebraska, Pawnee 
City, population about 1,700. His 
business interests are in other 
small towns and apparently he 
has had a chance to get close to 
tba home folks. In all the debate 
over legislation to halt inflation 
and high cost of living, there has 
been hardly a peep out of Sena
tor Wherry.

No War Guilt
Railroads themselves and bad 

railroad management, not the war. 
are re.spwsible for the freight car 
shortage So declares the Chesa
peake and Ohio railroad In no 
single year since 1925, the C. & O 
says, have the railroads of the conn 
try bought as many freight cars as j 
they have junked.
‘ They cuuid release thnus.aids oi 
cars, more extra cars than ships 
possibly could build, by the simple 
device of lifting deliberate freight 
slow-downs since schedules are 
fixed so the fastest freights are held 
back for the slowest—so no road 
can have a competitive advantage. 
In the meantime wheal and other 
farm produce and manufactured 
commodities are stacked on the 
ground or on plniforms to deterio
rate because of lack of freight cars.

• • •

Western States Win
At the last regular session of the 

80th congress the economy-minded 
leaders slashed millions of dollars 
from the interior department s bu
reau of reclamation projects. De
spite opposition of western senators 
and congressmen who claimed these 
projects were the life blood of the 
west, the slasnes went through ruth
lessly. But the special session re
stored approximately thirty-two mil
lion dollars of those slashes in recla
mation appropriations.

The bride was complimented 
with a personal shower Saturday 
in tlie home of Delma Dawn Mur- 
r:hy with Wanda Winn and Palsy 
Murry as co-hostesses.

Punch and heartshaped cookies, 
w'ith the honoree’s name iced on 
them, w^ere served to twenty-one 
guests.

------------o------------
CEN-TEX HARMONY 
CLUB MEETS

Miss Grace Wood was hostess 
to the Cen-Tex Harmony club 
in the home of Miss Olga Fitz
gerald Tuesday evening. The 
topics, American Celebrities Take 
Music as a Hobby, was discussed 
by Mrs. Eldora White. Mrs. John
ny Benson talked on Women in 
Music. Mrs. Jim my Moore and 
Miss Wood gave piano solos and 
Mme.s. H. L. Thurston, Ruth 
Huckabee, W. W. Price and N. L. 
Mason sang as a quartet.

Present were Mesdames D. P.* 
Carter, Jean Feeser, Wayne C. 
Kill, Hom.er Newman, S. P. Cow
an, White, Benson, Moore, Thurs
ton, Huckabee, Price, Mason, 
M sses Delia Wall, Edith Creigh- 
Hin and Creola Moore.

MRS. H.ANSON SHOWER i
HONOREE '

Mrs. W. D. Hanson of the Gomez 
community was named honoree at 
a shower Monday afternoon from 

! two to four o’clock in the home of 
' Mrs. Fred Lam bert. Co-hostesses 
were Mesdames C. Wade, B. 
Swain, Whitley and Key. The 

. hono.ec’s chair was decorated in 
, pink and H ue crepe paper and 
satin ribbon.

The gifts were pre.sented oy 
Mrs. Whitley who c!e'. e ly stumbl- 

' ed as she entered the room, spill- 
I ng the pink and blue wrapped 
' gifts from a suitcc.se. '

Games were directed by Mrs.
I Wade and spiced tea and cookies 
I were served by Mesdames Swain 
' and Key. Nineteen guests were 
present with several sending gifts 
that were unable to attend.

------------o------------
COUNTT’ LINE H D CLUB

The County Line Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. George Alexander on Jan u 
ary 16th. The meeting was called 
to order by the president, Mrs. 
Homer Sudderth. Roll call was 
answered by each member giving 
the names of the magazines and 
papers that came into their homes 
each week.

After the business meeting the 
new agent, Miss Hunt, gave a de- 
m onstrat’on on preparing Mexi
can foods. She made quacamole, 
tacos, enchillados and tamale pie.

Six members and two visitors 
\\ho became new members were 
present. The Mexican food pre
pared in the demonstration was 
served witli wheat crackers and 
coffee.

Mrs. Alton Elmore will be 
hostess Friday, February 6.

------------ o------------
.MRS. SCim.ARTZ HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Sadler 
compl mented Mrs. H. E. Schwartz 
for her birthday when they en 
tertained w-th a party Saturday 
evening. Card games furnished di
version. The birthdily cake was 
served on the stroke of midnight 
as the honoree’s birthday hour 
A as at that time.

Mrs. Sichwartz was also compli
mented at two o’clock Sunday. 
Pink candles and the birthday 
cake decorated the buffet from 
which the dinner was served.

Places were laid for Messrs, 
and Mesdames Jam es Sadler ana 
son, Larry Strange and family of 
-Seminole; Messrs. John Goodrich, 
and Glen Trimble and Miss Doro- 
‘hy Lee Short.

------------- 0-------------
CELEBR.ATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. W alter Breedlove en ter
tained with a birthday party for 
her daughter, Jane, Friday, J a n 
uary 16.

Jane Grigg.*;, Linda and Karen 
White, Virginia Dean Gunn, Jean 
Cloud, Billie Frances Wright, A n
na Lee Jones and Virginia Sue 

j Lewis were present to enjoy 
i birthday cake and hot chocolate.

Magic tricks, games and group 
; singing furnished an hour of ex- 
i citement and fun.
I The honoree was eleven years 
old.

------------o------------
WESLEYAN GUILD

The Wesleyan Guild of the 
Methodist church m et Wednesday, 
.January 14th at the church for 
a regular meeting. Mrs. Harvey 

j Gage and Mrs. Steve Boruk were 
; hostesses.
I Mrs. J. C. Criswell gave the de- 
j votional which was followed by a 
business session. Games which 
furnished recreation during the 
social hour were directed by Mrs. 
Kenneth Bailey.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames George Steele, Joe 
Hardin, Bailey, Jim Griffith, S. P. 
Cowan, Jam es Sadler, H. L. 
Thurston, Dennis Lilly, H. E. 
Schwartz, Miss Helen Dunlap and 
Mrj. I.ynn Nelson, Mrs. J. T. Hoy 
and Miss Thompson as visitors.

WILBANKS - TILGER 
WFDDI.NG ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Fred M. W Ibanks, 2616 
Avenue K, Lubbock, announces 
the m arriage of her daughter, 
Carolyn, to Billy J  .Tilger of Mea
dow, December 26 in Oklahoma 
City. Rev. M urray Fuquay, pas- j 
tor of the First Baptist church ; 
o ' Midwest City, read the cere
mony.

The bride is a graduate of Cen- , 
*ral High school in Oklahoma City ; 
and a member of the Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority. Prior to her m ar
riage she was as.«tn.iatod with her 
uncle, William A. Wilbanks, in the ; 
Wilbanks Realty Co.. Lubbock. i

Mr. Tilger is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Tilger of Meadow. He 
is a graduate of the Meadow high 
school and served n» the navy 
for two years in the southwest 
Pacific area. He is continuing his 
studies at Texas Technological 
college where he is a sophomore 
agr culture student.

The couple will be at home at . 
1621 22nd., Lubbock. 1

------------ o------------  ^
COWAN AND CR.AWFORD 
GUEST SPEAKERS .\T  CLUB i

Mr. S. P. Cowan and Mr. Virgil , 
Crawford were gqest speakers at 
the Maids and Matrons Club when 
they met Tuesday with Mrs. O. L. 
Peterman.

The program subject, The Club
woman Investigates Her Com
munity, was divided into three 
parts. Mrs. Ruth Nelson gave an 
interesting comparison of our 
city’s tax rate to that of surround
ing towns. Mr. Cowan discussed 
the Brownfield school system and 
its needs and Mr. Crawford talked 
on the civic needs of the com
munity.

•Attending were Mesdames .Ar- 
tl ur Sawyer. C. F. Simes, Ralph 
Ferguson, W. M. Adams, J. M 
Teague, Loo’e Millr'r, Mc-ney 
Prioe, Jessie G. Randal, W. B. 
Brown. M. G. Tarpley, A. J. 
Stricklin and Nelson.

------------ o----------- -
RO:!FR.«^0.\S E.NTERT.AIN 
COUPLES CLUB

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Roberson 
were hosts to the Couples Club 
Tuesday evening, "\lcssrs. and 
Mesdames Bill McGowan^ T. C. 
Williams, Tommy Hicks, Phil 
Gaasv'h and Bruce Zorns were 
guests.

Mr. Will ams won high for men, 
Mrs. Zorns for women and Mr. 
Hieks won in the game of Bingo.

Straw berry shortcake and coffee 
were served.

------------ o ........ -
DELPHI.AN CLUB

Mrs. Crawford Bui row was 
hostess for the Delphian Study 
Club Monday afternoon. FfJlow- 
ing the business meeting Mmes. 
J. E. Smith, Leonard Chesshir and 
W. .A. Roberson 'gave interesting 
discussions on cilies on the P a 
cific coast.

Present were Me.«^ames J. O. 
Burnett, Herbert Chesshir, W. N. 
Lewis. Roberson, Smith, K. D. 
Snedeker, L. D. Spradling, George 
Steele, Leonard Chesshir, Ted 
Hardy and W. E. Brown, who was 
a visitor.

O' V
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillham and 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom May are in 
Marlin this week for^the baths.

— ----------o------------
A short soaking and slow cook

ing will produce the perfect dried 
fruit sauce.

Mr. end Mrs. Vern Bridges of 

 ̂ Tokio ai'd Miss Peggie Bradley 

' spent the week end in Fort WorTh

and Dallas. The trip  was a b irth 

day gift to Miss Bradley from the 

Bridr.cs.

Jbr (I lir.iitrd lime only!

KSniOGK.NlC HOiraO.M' TWl.NS 
hnili for the jtricc o f  one

•b. s

1
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F'^TROGF.MC HORMONE CRF.AM, S.-IO 
L^niO C LM C  HORMONE OH., upocial 2.S0

value fo r  3 ^ “ '“

A C ! A G  S J \ I A ?  Helena Rubinstein offers you the 
he«t of night-and-day beauty treatments. ESTROGENIC 
HORMONE CKFAM and ESTROGENIC HORMONE OIL 

work, wonders ubile you sleep, smoothing away fine 
lines, bringing a softer, younger-looking texture. By 
<lay a thin veil of swiftly-absorbed e s t r o g e n i c  IIOR- 
m o m : o : i . ar ts as an invisible beauty treatment under 
)uur  iiia!.c-u]). Cet both now for the price of one.

PAUCE DRUG

YES! We Have Them . .

WHAT?
O’KEEFE - MERRITT 
KALAMAZOO

GAS RANGES
BUTANE & PROPANE GAS TANKS

And you can buy them on 
Easy Terms Through The —

AT

u m  APPLIANCE CO
,< A d a u ^ o u A L  TiiM P. a g P O / o e / i A t p a c  
Ii ADMIQALRAOIor-UNIVCCUt: PREKUSC PUMPG , 

P U B N i T u a e  a o ig  / t u T A u e c Y C T e M C  
• M ^ r u  tlOE GQUARE y f k o t w i l l

W alter Breedlove and Mr. Bol
linger of Lamesa, attended the 
w ater works meeting in Big 
Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. Jee Frank Krizek received ;(
the dozen red roses from Hoy’s 
flow er so op cn the day ot tnei 
formal opening and Mrs. D. R. 
Smith, of Meadow le-e-ve^l the 
orci id corsage.

W P V E  M O VED
We have moved to our new location at 
Lubbock Highway and Oak Street, just 
north of the Case Implement house. We 
expect to be completely straightened out 
and settled down ii: the very near future.

BABY CHIX
Book Your Orders N ow !

Our hatchery is already in full operation— 
and our first hatch of baby chicks will be 
ofl February 12. Book your order NOW! 
We are hatching both heavy breeds and 
leghorns.

CfflSHOLM HATCHERY

When your doctor signs his name to a pre

scription he is fulfilling a most sacred duty. 

We regard as equally sacred our duty of 

filling his pres<*ription — whether it be to 

trouble-shoot a headache, or to save a life 

in a crisis that only a physician and medica

tion can meet.

Primm Drug

Jake Comes Out For 
General Ike

Vs hen we were a school boy we 
got way over in the history book 

 ̂ to where Paul Revere rid the old 
: Gray Mare across the Delaw'are

River in 1492 in order to escape 
from “taxation w ithout represen
tation.” If he could have seen the 
taxation that we now have with 
representation he would have rid 

I the old G iay Mare all the way 
across the Atlantic ocean.

Instead of giving our country 
. ’oack to the Republicans like the 
Old He and others .seem to want 
to do, why not g 've the country 
bark to the Ind'ans. When the 
Indians owned the country there 
were no taxes, no debts and the 
women did all of the work.

Since the Democrats and Re
publicans have taken over, we 

; have taxes, we have debts and 
. the women raise the very dickens 
if they have to do more than 90 

j per cent of the work.
I  Maybe there is nothing wrong 

in having HST for president, ex 
cept that he got off to a wobblin’ 
start, and it seems to me he has 
been wobblin’ most of the time 
since. It has been said that the 
Pendergast m achine has been 
singing; “We are happy with 
H arry.” And some of the politi
cians, since Wallace started a 
th ird  party, have said that the 
Moscow wing of the Democratic 
party  is now divorced from the 

j Pendergast wing— and of course 
[ politicians do not lie, so it must

be so.
We need a m an for president 

who is not given to double talk; 
a m an who is fearless, honest, 
sober and a tireless, efficient 
worker; a m an who says what he 
means and m eans w hat he says; 
c man whose election would real
ly give Moscow a jo lt and cause 
Stalin to sit up and take notice 
and such a m an is the Hen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower— a man 
who owes no political favors to 
the corrupt m achines of the 
country— a m an who is not a 
professional politician, and “us” 
common citizens in Texas always 
vote for a man who is not a pro
fessional politician — provided 
that man has ever lived in Kan
sas.

It is not un-T exan for a Demo
crat to jum p from one part>^to 
another and still be a Demex^B.

JACOB SAND.AGE
-o-

Santa Fe Agent In 
 ̂Clovis Hospital

We learned this week that R. L. 
(Bob) Harriss, who has been local 
agent of the Santa Fe here for 
20-odd years, was carried to the 
Santa Fe hospital a t Clovis, N. M., 
some three weeks ago, as he was 
under par.

Mrs. Harriss stated this week 
tha t Bob was m aking good pro
gress toward recovery, bu t had 
become somewhat im patient to 

' get back home. But hospital m an
agement are  trying to keep him 
as he needs the rest.

Herald W ant Ads Get Results

HIGHEST Q U A L in  -

V
i'S7

•\i rf—
Wvv-. •,

DAY AFfER DAY
. . . the same friendly service and the same 

high quality you have grown to expect 

when you shop at cur store. We are just 

“home folks”—that’s all, and we’re always 

glad to see you!

CHISHOLM GROCERY

^  ^  R  e  P O R T A B l l  E F F i a i H T
w A r m n i G  e q u i p m e n t
fo r  37  Years

^

V-

S o v e t " ” ®j(fc _

«'*»***'
te s ted

• ^ ^ e g . n o r y J ^

f  V ' * ;; rW i  ». •

. *• f"-.

mis company Nearest Plant
-* ISO H o o  et r  SI.

J  Ufsn'c I $ c o 7, c A u  r
3V05 f BIIOA^^^AT 
T A M P A  i r i Ol l p A
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CASA GBANDE Belly
P I C KL E S

Sour - Dili, qL . .

Tomato
SOU?

fxc, 1 Can

Libby’s
BABY FOOD

2 c a n s - - .  15c
Hunt’s Whole Peeled
A P R I C O T S

No. V-k can _ _ _ 2 3 c

Chicken Ncodle
S O U P

Merten Ifcu^e 
No. 1 can, 2 for _

J U I C E
46 oz. ca n _ _ _ _ 2 9 C

X
\

I Q I  ^  ^  ^  FRESH CLEAN M
1 2 «  9  DOZEN  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^

MIXED VEGETABllS St. Elmo No. 2 can _ _ _ _ _ IQc
BROOKS PORK & BEANS No. 1 c a n _ _ _  1 0 c  f f

BROOKS SPAGHETTI No. 1 C a n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0 c  f  ^
BROOKS k id n ey  BEANS No. l  C an- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \  ' '^ I 9 c '
BROOKS BUTTER BEANS 303 Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  I g c

MARGARIKE
1 lb. Carton

B A N A N A S
Golden Fruit
Lb- - - - - - 1 5 c

L E T T U C E
Firm Reads 
Lb. . 1 5 c

TOi^ATCES
Texas
l b --------------------  I S c

Extra Fancy 
Washington 

Delicious

o

SWEET POTATOES ...... -
I T  Texas Se '̂dless 10 ibs__jA d.

■ TOPS h:Tich- - - - - - - 1 0 c
POTATOES R’isse ts No. 1 Washed ’Jc

OXYDOL large b o x _ _ _ _ _
DREFT large b ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
DUZ large b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
IVORY SOAP Medium Bar
CAMAY Toilet Soap b a r_ _ _
KRAUT No. 2V2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Dried
A P P L E S
Iris— 8 oz. Box

I 2 V 2C

GREEN BEANS ,Deer, no. 2 . . .  12V2C
«

WIENERS, Oscar Mayer’s 14 oz. 53c 
APPLES, Comstock no. 2 ca n .  _ . 23c 
TOMATOES, No. l e a n . . . . .  
SALMON, Pink, no. 1 tall c a n . .  49c 
POHED MEAT, Libby’s 1/4 can 8c

SPAGHETTI, Franco-Am. no. 300 tall 15c 
SMART SHOPPER PEAS no. 2 can .  I2V2C 
Vienna Sausage, Libby’s No. can 19c 
Strawberry Preserves, Pure Fruit lb. 39c

Rex
JELLY

WHITE K.AD01/2 gallon_ _ _ _ _  59c
Beep Drawn Beans Libby’s 14 oz. . . 1 5 c  
Cerned Beef Hash, Libby’s no. 2 _ _ 32c

5 lb. ja r_ _ _ 6 3 ^  Orange Juice, Nu Zest 46 cz. c a n . . .  25c

TEXAS 
46 oz.

PEACHES SHASTA No. 21/2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BLACKEYE PEAS ten ca n  No. 2 c a n - - - - - - 1 5 c

GREENS
can

-‘T

M cnicsisS'"...4 9 c
— C O m C E  CHEESE—
K’RS ___ 69c

PORK CHOPS Oats lb--- - 69c
MciTcU Cult End_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 8 c
Shark [r.d . . . . . . . .    55c

LS

FRESH
B A C O N

s Delicious
Sb’ccd pound _ _ _ _ _ _  y g c

PiCRRFLL PRIDE 
Sliced P e u a d _ _ _ _ _  - 8 9 c

kki
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Plenty of Uses For 
Dried Fruits

There is plenty of dried fruits at 
lower prices on the m arket this 
w inter and the thrifty housewife 
will find plenty of uses for them. 

Louise Mason, extension food 
Eipanding Viewpoint preparation specialist for Texas

Af t e r  listening to hours' ^  College, suggests, for in- 
of debate over the appro- iruits are al-

WALTER SHCAO, WNV CorrecpondaKt

(priation for em ergency Eu- 
'ropean aid and the consequent 
M arshall plan, your Home 

'Town Reporter is proud to report 
that members of the American con
gress, by and large, have grown up, 
have increased in stature and states
manship commensurate with the 
powerful position our country holds 
in the world today.

Despite political and some pro
vincial local pressures, the vast ma
jority of the members of house and 
senate. Democrats and Republicans, 
have proved they can stand above 
minority pressures "back home" 
and face world issues in the light of 
their own knowledge and conscience 
not only for the future welfare of 
this nation, but also for the future 
peace and economic welfare of the 
whole world. Six years ago the story 
might have been different.

Voting mere miltiens for for- 
. clgn relief while living prices 

continne te rise here ai home 
is none toe pepniar in some eeo- 
tions of the ceontry, and 194t 
la an election year. Despite 
those factors eniy a eempara- 
atively few discordant voices 
were heard in either house or 
senate. And most debate was 
not ever the main issue but the 
method to be employed.
One congressman, white-haired 

Dwight Rogers of Florida, cited the 
alternatives succinctly: We either 
pull out of Europe, abandon what 
we have undertaken and crawl into 
our own shell of isolationism—or we 
declare war with Russia — or we 
give economic aid to France, Italy 
and Austria to halt communism and 
save the economic structure and 
freedom of those nations for our 
own future economic benefit. Con
gress chose the latter road.

• • •

There is confusion in both po
litical camps here in Washington. 
On the Democratic side it is fear 
that Henry Wallace will an
nounce his candidacy for presi
dent. On the GOP side it is fear 
that Gen. Ike Eisenhower soon 
will get his hat in the ring. If 
either is a candidate it certainly 
will revise the organization strat
egy in both camps.

• • •
I f  there  it any doubt in your m ind  

s h o u t  effectii eneis of governm ent con
trols in keeping prices dow n, consider 
w h a t has happened to sugar. It is plen  
t i fu l  and comparatively cheap. R em em 
ber w hen it went to cents j  pound  
after W orld  It-'or !? W ell, sugar is con
trolled  hy law under the 19-17 sugar 
control act passed hy the first session 
of the Repuhlii an contrnlt.'d H'lrh con 
gress. It not only li\es tfuotas. hut also 
wage rates and prises. Puhlii  hea;i./gs 
on  19 IS heet sugar wa-ies and prises
w ill  be held lanuary  S to I f .• • •

Party for Press
Your Home Town Reporter alio 

can report that Piesident Truman, 
back in harness after his Florida 
vacation trip is tanned and genial, 
his grin more infectious, his general 
attitude more assured and his hand
clasp firrfi We stood in line, ages it 
seemed, to greet the President and 
Mrs. Truman and shake , their 
hands, at the second annual formal 
reception at the White House for 
members of the press and radio 
galleries.

An Invitation from the IVhite 
Honac is tantamount to a "com- 
mand performance" to Wasb- 
Ingtoi  ̂and protocol dictates yon 

, mnat attend if not ill or absent 
from the city.
President Truman inaugurated 

these formal receptions on the plane 
of the big state or diplomatic recep
tions last year as a change from the 
informal alTair.s during the Ronse 
veltian era. At least wives of the 
reporter.s like them for it gives then-' 
a chance to doll up m forma) eve 
ning dress During the Rooseveii 
regime the annual spring press par 
ties on the White House lawn wer>- 
most informal, gave the membe^^ 
of the press a chance to relax im 
bibe a little beer amid the siirrourid 
ings and trappings of piesidentia 
prominence.

• • •
President 1 ruman fyjs gineti up  hr 

early morrtrng ualhs irt delererne t> 
his secret sen ite guards. S o t r  he lake 
his daily walk in the afternr/on. Rr 
eently he strode through fashionahh  
Peacock A'fes in the W illard  hotel, .. 
block-long lorridor frrtm Pennsyli anfu 
avenue to F sttf-et. u 'ithout being res 
ognized. 7 he President dislikes no 
toriety. He goes to a cert am  Rapt is 
church here htsuuse the Pastor neve< 
refers to his pre “ns e W hen he at 
tends the ^aho- al theater as he often  
does, he r/eier oi tuples a h o \  hut sits 
in the audiem e preleiaOiy a seat tn 
about the lOth rotv,

• • •

Aid for Libraries
With some 3.̂  million rural people 

without public libiary servu’e hear
ings on the public library demon
stration bill, aufln.red by Hep 
'I'homas Jenkins of Ohio, drew wit 
nesses from farm orgunizatious. ed 
ucational and library assuciatiori.s 
The bill would make it po.<si(>le lor 
each state to receive $2.‘).o00 to $l7.‘i. 
000 annually, on a matching ba.sis. 
to carry out deinon.sirat’on pi-o 
grams in counties where tiiere is no 
library.

Mr. and Ms. J. T. Hoy v'site^' 
M-'. and Mrs. A. N. Baldw n ir 
Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. Hoy and 
Mrs Baldwin are sisteis.

Texas has about 113,000 acre; 
of citrus trees in bearing, a 
40 per cent jf the nation’s total 
grapefruit airea^e.

Mrs. Sue Christopher of Ama- 
r ilo. srent M ndey and Tuesday 
*a Brownfield.

w’̂ ays a good choice for a confec- 
fo n  for children, as they offer 
somtf vitamins A, B, and G, some 
mineral value, particularly iron, 
■’’opper calcium., phesphorous and 
potassium, as well as natural fruit 
;ugar. Run the fruits through the 
meat grinder, using the medium 
cutting plate, mix with a small 
imount of lemon or orange juice 
md some grated rind, form into 
mall balls and roll in granulated 

or pow’dered sugar. Nut meats 
may be c.bopped along with the 
fruit n the grinder.

If the dried fruits are chopped 
r cut up. Miss Mason says, their 

'.weetness and flavor will spread 
more evenly through cakes, cook
ies, puddings or other baked m ix- 
ures. Dip the kitchen scissors in 

water, or rub the blades with bu t
ter as that will help to keep the 
,'ruit from sticking to the blades. 
And if the fruit is first dusted with 
a part of the sifted dry ingred
ients. it will be more evenly dis
tributed through the m ixture to 
be baked.

------------o—— ——
Ibaslern Star 
Knterlains \"isitors 
I'roni Liihlmck

(Delayed)
Mrs. Bertha Thomas, of Lub- 

jock deputy grand matron, made 
an official visit to the Brownfield 
’hapter of t r e  Eastern Star Tues- 
lay evening. Several other visitors 
frem Lubbock accompanied her.

Procedmg the meeting a ban
quet w'as given in the Empire 
: oom of the Esquire honoring 
Mrs. Thomas. The table was de
aerated with an arrangem ent of 
red and white sw’ectpeas fl.anked 
with red tapers. Tr.e colors of red 
end white were chosen for this 
year by Mrs. Dorine Cr swell, 
worthy matron of the local chap- 
er. Twenty-four attended the 

banquet.
During the meeting at the Ma- 

onic hall, Mrs. Thomas made a 
alk and highly compl mented the

Non-Layers Should Be 
Culled, Sold

Although “Eggless Thursdays” 
are no longer a part of the Vol
untary Food Conservation Pro
gram, it doesn't mean ti a t poul
try producers should let up on tlu 
grain conservation drive.

Ted Marlin, extension poultry 
husbandman for Texas A. & M. 
College, says that January usually 
marks the beginning of the nor
mal increased product on period 
for laying hens and for that rea- 
■̂ on, it is believed that “Eggle.ss 
Thursdays” can be dropped from 
the food conservation program. 
However, there a :e  sa il to many 
inproductive hens in Texas flocks.
• nd unproductive hens mean 
wasted grain.

In a recent letter to all county 
extension agents, Martin pointed 
out that a 200-egg hen will pro
duce a dozen eggs of five pounds 
of feed, while it requires 11 
pounds of feed to produce a dozer 
eggs from an 80-egg hen. “It’s 
a waste of time and money, as 
well as grain," he said, “to con
tinue feeding hens that don’t pay 
off in eggs." ’

The National Poultry Coordin
ating Committee recently reported 
that the flock culling program is 
behind schedule in the United 
States with approximately 35 m il
lion inefficient hens still on a diet 
of scarce grain.

Martin says that although the 
hen production in Texas has drop
ped considerably, due in p a rt to 
the culling program, poultry pro
ducers are urged to continue cull
ing their flocks in order to get 
the most efficient use of the grain 
that is fed.

------------o------------
ME.ADOW II D C U  B MET 
VVITil MRS. BLAIR

i The Meadow Home Demonstra
tion club met Tuesday, January 

, 6, in the home of Mrs. Willie Blair.
After the regular business m eet

ing the club discussed their plans 
for the New Year.

Refreshments were served to all 
the members and tw'o visitors.

chapter on their work. She wa.«̂  
presented w-ith a piece of silver 
hoiloware from the Brownfield 
organization.

The degree of the order W’as 
conferred upon a candidate d u r
ing an initiation ceremonv.

NINE FOREIGN COUNTRIES | 
SEND STUDENTS TO ACC

When Abilene Christian College, 
Abilene, Texas, begins its 1948 

spring semester January 30., it 
will have rei>resentativcs of nine 
foreign countries among its stu
dents.

South Africa, Canada. G uate
mala, India, Italy, Puerto Rico, 
France and Mexico were repre
sented during the fall and winter 
semester by 14 of the college’s 
1C55 students. Mme. A’vonne N(k 1, 
horn and reared in Belgium, a r
rived at Abilene Christian Col
lege Jan. 9 to enroll for the spring 
semester. Ti is will m ark the first 
;'me a Eelcjian has ever attended 
‘i.e college, which counts persons 
.om Germany, Tibet, and .\us- 
dl a among its cx-students.
Six students from Mexico and 
ur from Guatamala are enrolled 

in the Demonstration school of 
vbdene Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer Graham 
eft Monday for Temple where Mr. 
Iraham  will receive medical a t- 
cnticn.

BE SURE
PHILLIPS

YOU BUY
PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PROPANE -- GASOUNE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC.

OFFICE 
Phone 202

WHOLESALE 
Phone 126

STATION 
Phone 115-R

Dried fruits add flavor and 
sweetness to cereals as a break- 
f.nst food, a supper dish or a pud
ding.

Dried fruit and bread crumbs 
>r cooked cereal may be combin
ed in a stuffing that dresses up 
the cheapest cuts of meat.

Hot stewed apricots spread over 
plain or coffee cake increases ap
petite appeal.

Swank Lounge in Train of Tomorrow

X

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

This new talk on meat ration
ing. you know, I kinda think I 
am going to be for it. Sounds 
goofy to me, says Henry. That 
is just it, I says, that is w'hy I am 
for it. It will take several months 
to get the coupons printed up and 

i for folks to get over to the school 
, house or wherever you go to sign 
up and tell the man how many 
there are in your family, and if 
all your off-shoots are old enough 
to eat m eat or are too old and 

I their teeth are not so plentiful 
and cant’t eat meat anyway, by

, that time, folks will be so hot 
. under the collar, they will clean 
I house down there on the m ean- 
J dering Potomac,
I And emptying the bulging 
buildings there of an excess one 
million—getting one million off 

, our backs—is w hat we been need- 
; ing to do for nigh onto a dozen 
years.

And, furtherm ore—and still on 
the same subject—one million ex- 
Govt. slide-rule artists, if put to club and
work, say each of ‘em running a Buenos Vecinos. 
40 acre farm, they could raise 
around 800 million bushels of 
wheat or maybe 20 million hogs, 
and that is enough wheat and pork 
chops and bacon and pork tender
loin to feed half our nation’s 40

MISS THURSTON SECRET.ART 
SOCIAL CLUB

FORT WORTH, Jan . 23— Miss 
Norma Thurston, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. L. Thurston, 416 W. 
Main, Browmfield, has been e le^^  
ed secretary and reporter of Au- 
tiss Social Club at Texas Wes
leyan College, Fort W orth.

Mi.ss Thurston is a senior Span
ish m ajor, president cf Thespian 
dram atic club, secretary of the 

a m em ber of

million families.
It don’t sound so goofy, put 

that way, says Henry. Thank you, 
I says.

Yours with the low dow*n,
JO  SERRA.

ONE OF m :ny diversion spots 
aboard train of temorrow—sliown 
here are two of the four diilcrcnt 
levels, compl Ling tlie O’oscivation 
Lounge car of the new General Mo
tors tram of tomoirow, now on 
r.rlion-widc exlubit tour of princi
pal cities.

I'caturc of t’ H section is t’ne “top 
>’ the rail’’ rcfrcsiiment ’oar, with waii 
seats, chairs and tables forming a

cocktail and recreation lounge of 
striking d. eor. The car is resplend
ent in color, lighting and design of 
furniture.

Ti'iC train of tomorrow, comi>osed 
of o’oscrvation lounge, dine>r, sleeper 
and coach, is powered by a standard 
2000-liOi '̂-pow* r D ie.-‘ l locijmotive, 
manufactured by the Eiectro-Motive 
Division of General Motors. Air 
conditioiiing is by Frigidaire.

a 0

WHAT A W O N D ERFU L PLACE
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KROEHLER

womn iMccsT ru*NiTutt iMi«uMcni»E*

V.

i

S19950

NEW 'C aU tm tfm C  CONSTRUCTION
Only Krochler h»$ this exclusive 
feature—two complete sets of 
springs in the back and two com* 
plete sets of springs in the seaL.

Your living roon; furnished with this KROEHLER suite 
with its new ”Cushionized” construction will give your 
home new charm and beauty. Note its smart and dif
ferent lines. Covered with rich and durable fri rics.

IT'S OFTEN SAID—“ Tom ge/ more for your furniture dollar than any other money you spend.'

B. Knight Furniture Co
Quality Home Furnishings

Wh
® BUTANE 
® P R O P A N E  

N A T U R A L GAS
You U s e ?

ri f ?

p ...
'if

It really doesn’t m atter which fuel you use. The W estern-Holly Gas Range perform s 
equally well with any of them. Should a move or some other reason bring about a 
change in the type of gas available to you. there is no necessity of buying another 
range when you have a W estern-Holly. The versatility of the W estern-Holly is only 
one of its many BIG features. Check these:

•  'I'win toj)  ̂ willi four hi,!L̂ li-s])ee(l luirncrs.
O )vcr.sizc oven— l)akc.s two cakes at once.
9  L'ast alnniiniiin Li;Ti(hlle- and easy t o  clean with

sninoili, non-|)oroiis eookiiiLr surface.
O “Modern-Wk'iv" liroiler— slides out autonialically  

when the (hior is opened.
O h'iherL l̂ass Insulation.
O I'diisli-to-the-wall construction— dcsigticd for western  

l i v in i j f .

•  .Xvailahle witli <'i* witlioiit sii^nal clock, minute minder 
lamp and jL̂ riddle.

BUTANE AND PROPANE TANKS 
150 Gallon capacity Butane underground tanks. 
250 Gallon capacity Butane underground tanks. 
150 Gallon capacity Propane above ground tanks. 
250 Gallon capacity Propane above ground tanks.

Copeland
Hardware
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The Business Situation 
In Texas

Prosperity in Texas was still 
gaining by leaps and bounds dur
ing November 1947, with activity 
h itting a new high for the post
w ar period. The University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

Practically every phase of busi
ness reached levels exceeded only 
by wartim e peaks and a num ber 
of important indicators bounced to 
all-tim e highs.

The index of business activity 
compiled by the Bureau soared to 
208 per cent of its prew ar base. 
This hike of 30 per cent in busi
ness activity since the reconver

sion low of 160 in October 1945 
represented a recovery of all th e  
ground lost with the cancellation 
of w ar contracts between August 
a.nd October 1945.

Only the index of miscellaneous 
freight carloadings failed to rise 
between October and November. 
Outstanding was the strong rise 
in departm ent and apparel store 
sales, offsetting the sharp drop 
showing up in October.

Empl03’ment was 24 per cent 
above prew ar levels, pay rolls 
were up 144 per cent over 1935- 
39 averages, crude oil runs to stills 
rose to a point 67 per cent above 
pre war, electric power consump
tion was up 191 per cent, and 
departm ent and apparel store 
sales soared 240 per cent above

dollar totals in 1935-39.
Bank deposits stood more than 

four times the prew ar level in 
November, w ith the index rising 
to 407. (Base: 1935-39, 100.) Af
fected by all check transactions in 
the 20 largest cities in Texas, this 
index serves as a reliable meas
ure of the changes in the dollar 
volume of business transactions. 

------------ o----------- -

VETERANS! here
are the opportunities 
you’ve been asking for

Thousands of Veterans of all the U. S. Armed Forces 
have said they’d like to join the Regular Army, IF they 
could have certain enlistment privileges. Today the Army 
has four attractive opportunities for Veterans of any of 
the U. S. Armed Forces to get into a well-paid job with lota 
of chance for advancement.

SERVE lor 8 iT eT ran
uniU now ^  opportunity to help build up
overseas experience. Here s ine
the defense of the nation at home . . .  to help u a
recruits who are joining the Army.

Plains Paragraphs
Mrs. Jim  Story underw ent an 

appendectomy 'Fhusday in the 
Brownfield hosp tal, she is re 
ported doing nicely.

Mrs. Stanlee Bowers has re
signed her position as third grade 
teacher in the school. Miss White 
has taken her place.

Mrs. Hazel Light v ’siied her 
mother in Liberal, Kansas last 
week.

Mrs. Till W. Read and Mrs. Mae 
Gainer were shopping in Lubbock

Wednesday.
Plains Chapter No. 862, Order of 

the Eastern Star met in regular 
i session Monday night Jan. 19 with
i
1 18 members and two visitors pres- 
i ent. Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Gibson, Dupree and Fitzger
ald.

' Mrs. Robert Henard and daugh
ter are visiting her mother in 

I Wellington.
! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coke of Lub- 
' bock spent the week end h t; v. 
w 'th  his paients, Mr. and Mrs.

^ ^ T U R / u  -----------------
I f  Job in -------------------

« y o u . e  u

■----- ----- ^  Europe, the

L YOUNG, aggressive weekly 
newspaper publisher who turned to 
the weekly field after spending 20 
years in daily newspaper work, will 
address Texas publishers on Janu
ary 31. The occasion is the Mid- 
Winter Meeting of the Texas f’ress 
Assn. The speaker is Alan C. Mc
Intosh. publisher of the Luverne 
(Minn.) Rock County Star-Herald.

McIntosh is a member of the 
board of directors of the National 
Editorial Assn.; second vice-presi
dent of the Minnesota Editorial 
Assn ; and past-president of the 
Interstate Press Assn., which in
cludes Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota 
and South Dakota.

He is chairman of the NE.A 
.Audit Bureau of ( ’irculations com
mittee. and a former member of 
the board of directors of Newspa
per Advertising Serx’ice.

Except for four years in mer
chandising, he has been engaged in 
newspaper work since he was 12.

WE DON’T MEET PRICES

We Make Them

LE A D  your way into high-paid, high-ranking Jobs 
through Army Potential Leaders’ School,
Schools. Officer Candidate School or the U. S. Military 
Academy at West P o in t—open to every Army man who can 
meet the required m eniil. physical and age qualifications.

CHOOSE far-awav m '  -------------
gives your career Experien

Think this over, too; a Private First 
Class with his $80 a month plus ben
efits— r̂etirement plan, food, cloth
ing, lodging, medical and dental care 
—has more net take-home pay than 
the average civilian who is paying 
for equal

C A R E E R S  W U H  A  F U T U R E

A rm y -and 
II. S;: A ir  Force

Shipment of Livestock. 
Slides

Livestock shipments from Texas 
stations slid to 9,595 carloads du r
ing November, a 26 per cent de- 
ciease from October’s total and an 
8 per cent slump when compared 
wit;-, shipments in November 1946, 
The University of Texas Bureau 
of Bu.siness Research reported.

Hog shipments soared 33 per 
cent above November 1946 levels I 
despite the 13 per cent Octuber-to- 
November dip. Shipments of cat- I 
tie and calves, however, were be
low the preceding month to slip 
far below November shipments in 
1946. '

Marketing of sheep in Texas i 
scored a 17 per cent hike over 
1946 November shipment but fail
ed by 34 per cent to reach Octo- j 
ber marks. 1

Although the high prices of 
feed forced many farmers to m ar
ket livestock, prices received by 
Texas farm ers for hogs, beef cat- 
le and veal calves were dowm in 

November.

WITH S2.00 r i ’RCIIASE

SlICAR Pure Cane 10 lb s .. . . . . . . . .  83c
SPUDS, 10 lb. b i « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 54c
U. S. No. 1 RED 100 lbs. _ - ___________ $5.25

EGGS, fresh country doz- - - - - - - - - - 45c
SPINACH, MUSTARD and 
TURNIP GREENS no. 2 can_______ iOc

PINTO BEANS 6 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
100 POI NDS SACK _ _ _  514.75

A DPI fQ Delicious, extra H  1 L
fancy, any size box | J

NOTE TO FARMERS
If you are planning on planting Watermelons this year, 

see me, or write me a card stating how many pounds you 
need. .Am ordering this week, and will have State Certified 
Black Diamond Seed 9h per cent geimination at 51.65 lb. 
OK HER now  : ________________________________

TRY OUR GAS AND OILS
TEX AS SW EET .A.\D .H it  V, 200 SIZE

PRANCES, e a c h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2c
FLOUR 25 lbs. E veriite_ _ _ _ $2.09
CANDY EARS e!I kinds 6 (or . . —  25c
FRESH TOMATOES IS .______ 14c

1215
West Main Jo n e s On The 

ratum Road

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

CHEVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet

B l  S U K

FIRST!
FIRST in  P R O D U C T IO N , in  SALES and 

in  REG ISTRA TIO N S o f cars and o f t r u c k s . . .

FIRST in Passenger Car Production in 1947—according
to publisl,ed p-oduction figures.

FIRST
FIRST
FIRST

in Truck Product!'r. in 1947—according to pub
lished production figures.

in Passenger Car Sales in 1947—according to 
incomplete but conclusive sales records.

in Truck Sales in 1947—occording to incomplete 
but conclusive soles records.

FIRST to Produce over a Million Cars and Trucks in a
postwar year, 1947—according to published pro
duction figures.

FIRST in Total Possenger Cor Production and Soles for the
total 17-year period, January, 1931 to Januory, 
194S—according to published nation-wide figures.

FIRST in Total Truck Production and Scries for the total
17-year period, January, 1 ? j ,  to January, 1948 
—according to publishod nation-wide figures.

HRST in Total Number of Cars and Trucks on the road 
today—according to official nation-wide regis
trations.

\ ^ E ,  YOUR LO CAL CH EVRO LET  
DEALER— ond every other Chev- 

^  * dealer in America— are both 
proud and happy to make the fol
lowing report to buyers and prospec
tive buyers of Chevrolet products:

Again in 1947, Chevrolet built and 
sold more cars and more trucks than 
any other maker in the industry, just 
os Chevrolet has built and sold more 
cart and more trucks than any ether 
maker for th4 total seventeen-year 
period, dating from January, 1931 to 
January, 1948— the modern period 
of motor car history

Naturally, we os well os the Chev
rolet Motor Division of General 
Motors ore deeply grateful for 
America's outspoken preference for 
Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks; 
and we ore determined to do every
thing in our power to continue to 
deserve this preference in the future 
as in the post.

W e wort to thank each and every 
person in this community for his friend
ship and goodwill for this organi
zation. W e solicit and oppreciote your 
patronage. W e ore doing our level 
best to prove that, by Ailing orders 
for new Chevrolets just os promptly 
os we con— even under today's trying 
conditions— and we ore deeply and 
doubly appreciative of the patience 
and understanding of oil our cus
tomers who ore awaiting deliveries 
of new Chevrolets.

Needless to soy, you buy wisely 
when you buy the product of the 
world's largest producers of cars and 
bucks, for that is the way to maxi
mum dollar value! Rest assured that 
we'll All your order for o new Chevrolet 
just os soon a t it is humanly possible 
to do so. Meanwhile, please let us 
help to keep your present cor or truck 
in good running condition by bringing 
it t^ us for skilled service, now and 
at regular intervals.

Water Heaters, Tco 
Should be large enough for 

Your family’s needs
The following guide approved and recommended  

by American Gas Associefion

USE THIS GUIDE TO  HELP  
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE 

Automatic Storage  
G as W ater H eater

Storage J
N um ber N um ber C apacity  3

B athroom s Bedroom s G allons ^

1 1 a r 2 30 1
1 3 ar 4 40 1
2 2 a r  3 40 1
2 4 ar 5 50 1
3 3 50 i

3 ar 4 4 ar 5 75 1

Bercre you buy your new Automatic Gas Water Heater 
Select the PROPER SIZE from this guide—

THEN SEE YOUR FAVORITE DEALER!

TEAGUE • BAILEY CHEVROLET CO.
401 W. Broadway Brownfield Phone 100

T. E. Coke. j
Mrs. Earnest Sloan is visiting 

her son in Austin this week. j
Mrs. Fidith Bowers was in Lub- ; 

bock Monday.
Btun to Mr. and Mrs. Hank 

Geohiy on the 18lh, a baby boy 
in the Lam«:sa General hospital.

------------o------------
DK.ATII CLAI.MS MRS.
I)I( K REAfiAN

! Uolaycii)
Mrs. Dirk Hcagan died ;*t her 

home on Tahoka road last Frid.=y 
Jiffi riii-in, following an illne.ss of 
ypVi‘ 1  1 y«-urs. Funeial .services 
were r'.indui ted Saturday morn ng 
at 10 o’l I'K'k at the h'irst Methi 

chuish by the piastor, H. L. 
1 ’’ur..lwn, a.'-sislcd by v. H. W. 
Hani-s. :i former pa.slor. The re
mains were cainoil o \erland  by a 
Brownfi: Id Funeral home tran s
port to Belton, Texas where burial 
was m;.de Sunday.

Survivois a :e  her husband, a 
wf-II known employee at Cobb’s 
Departm ent Store and a .son. 
James, who is a student at Tech. 
She is also survived by s x 
brothel s, C. R. Houston of Hamil
ton, Texas: J. B. of San .Antonio, 
J. T. of Lampasas, T. C. of A ber
nathy, J. H. of Lubbock and F. G 
of Belton.

SFA'ERAL APPLY FOR 
.frSTK'E JOB

Some five persons have applied 
to the Commissioner’s Court, for 
appointment as Justice of Peace

The vacancy exists due to 
the death of *.V. H. Dallas last 

: Saturday.
The i-ourt is to meet Monday to 

make such appointment.

TEXANS BI Y HEAVILY OF 
S.WI.NGS BONDS

Texans topped the 200-million 
dollar mark in U. S. Savings 
Bonds, Series E. F and G, in 1947, 
acfording to figures just releas
ed by the Texas Advisoiy C'on 
m ittte  --n Sav.ngs Bonds. Nathan 
.Adams. Dallas, Cha rm an of the 
Committee, praised ti e citizens of 
the State on their continued sup- 
p rt oT the U. S. T reasury’s pro
gram to help combat inflation and 
I:-' a d it.s management of the pub
lic debt.

“There is a gi owi: g l i âl zation 
among tlie pcopJe if Texas and 
the nation,” Mr. Ad.-‘ms said, 
" ‘hat the gicat national oebt must 
;c> s. read am-*ng the g ’ea''est 
numb: r of citizens if we are to 
•oritiivie a sound economy. Each 
:nd \ idual citizen is directly ef- 
f'. ted b\' t' e management of the 
nat.onal debt and it is gratifying 
t'.. see so many Texans continu'ng 
to invest in U. S. Savings Bonds.”

"The L’̂. S. Treasury has re 
ceived the endorsement from 
groups all over the nation urging 
i‘ to continue a vigorous camnaign 
to sell more Savings Bonds in 
1948 as one of the great an ti-in - 
I'lationary moves. These groups 
include businessmen, bankers, in- 
^'estment bankers a n d  man> 
others.”

Total sales for Texas in 1947 
rm ounted to $202,896,123 with 
$134,650,000 in Series E Bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. M arshall of 
.Sb.nowall, Okla., were week end 
guests of her mother, Mrs. F. D 
.Auburg.

GOMEZ PTA MEETS 
JANC.ARY 10

The Gomez PTA held its reg- 
ul:ir meeting on January  10 at the 
sch-. 1 house.

President Mrs. Sears presided 
at a very ‘un* tinnal meet.ng.

Pos.siu lities of a home coming 
at Gomez wa.  ̂ discu.-.^ed. The PT A 
al.so is to bu.v one d.'.zen c^ps to  
go in ti o lun.-i r :om.

The:e will al.so be a box sup
per two vtt . ks from January  lOlt 
to ran e  funds.

Tb -e w 11 he a prize given to 
the lo- ,m having t*'>e largest a t
tend;.noe a* the regular PTA 
meet in ; on tl.- second Friday 
night in h r  omt^. So let’s get 
be ind o-.i cl doien  and school 
and be a- ti^e b* x supper and 
regul-ji- meetings.

------------ o-------------
A7RS. HEFLIN E.NTF.RT.MNS 
FOR NIECE

Mr< Bill Heflin entertained for 
'ner niece, Renee Thrasher, with 
^n i m o i T n ;  1 d^nce at the countiy 
;-lub Friday Jan . 9. The affair 
was given to introduce Renee to 
the 3'ounger set as she has just 
enter--d school here for the re
m ainder of the year.

Assisting Mrs. Heflin in the 
lospital.lies were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, M. Teague and Mrs. Orb Slice. 
Cokes and Dr. Peppers were serv
ed.

Fifty guests were present.
-------------- o--------------

The annual whaling season is
>n in the .Anarclic and due to the 

world fats and oil shortage, it’s an 
important business.

FOttHMlOI) MCTOS/;.
AH, 5>f>EE0Y 

' wHAT
A MOO»4

' a  4 ^
f  A H E M - I 

M l  JLI5T t?AM 1
eXJT 0*= 

C3A5

AND FOP SOCH 
OCCASIONS,
1 Al w a y s  c aixt^

A FLASkC— ^  .
OH , 

BcH\

A
TO THE

'■O NOM TNAlsJV‘̂ 1
THE S»VElL service JOK-

rOUD Ffii’̂ KDlY 
FORD KAUR

HCW FAST t  o  ABLE 
TO TAkCB y o u  BACtC 

HOV.E, BABV r - r ^

’46 Mercury Fordor 

’46 Ford Tudor, R&H 

’41 Ford Tudor, R&H 

’41 Plymouth Tudor

’40 Ford Fordor, heater 

’37 Ford Tudor 

’45 Ford '̂2 ton Pickup 

’41 Ctudchaker Pickuo

[VEEDOl
vNOIOROUz STOP...

AT This Sign
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE 
FOR TOPS IN OUAUTY

Him of protection

veedol
Motor

OIL

.  1 0 0 %  ^
^ ^ N N S Y L V A N I A

If you want yorr car to pay you dix idends 

in perfect performance, long mileage and 

low repair bills, you will be sure that your 

oil level is right at all times, that yaur oil 

is changed re-ularly . . . AND you will be 

sure that the oil you use is Veedol Drive 

in to<!ay and let us cheek your oil.

Warren & Ricketts
COSDEN PRODUCTS 
Phone 189-J

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
Lubbock - Tahoka Highway

w
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Wdbnan Whisperings
The Singing Convention m et at 

W ellm an Sunday Jan. 18 and was 
enjoyed by all especially as there 
w as dinner on the ground, served 
t>y the ladies of the community.

M r. and Mrs. Victor W atts were 
tionored with a housewarming in 
th e ir  new home on route 3. Mrs. 
W atts, the former W inifred Mob
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferd  Mobley and Mr. Watts, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Watts all 
o f route 3 were recently m arried 
in  the home of the bride’s par- 
« its . They have remodelled their 
home and plan to farm. Many 
lovely gifts wore displayed and 
games of 42 were played. Refresh
m ents were cookies, cakes and 
fru it punch. Thirty guests called.

Mrs. Doyal Hargrave of Route 
1, Seagraves who lives at the 
Carbon p lan t was honored with 
a  bridal shower Tuesday, Jan. 20 
a t  her home. Many lovely gifts 
w ere displayed.

The A. L. Bakers had as their 
guest their nephew, Ralph Col
lins from P arker county this 
week.

George Tipton, brother of Mrs. 
M. H. Clark has moved to Well
m an to m ake his home w ith the 
Clarks. He is employed in their 
store and station. He formerly 
lived a t Altus, Okla.

M. H. C lark was called to Ft. 
Sm ith, Ark., by the illness of his 
b ro ther, Saturday. The brother 
was not expected to live.

Miller Rich and family visited 
w ith  relatives and friends in 
Am arillo over the week end.

The death of Mr. Dallas was 
a very  sad event to many Well
m an people who had known him 
a long time. Our sympathy to his 
fam ily is extended. Also to the 
fam ily of Ruby Alice Neal, whp 
have our heartfelt sympathy in 
the  loss of their young daughter.

Mrs. G ertrude Coleman is visit
ing in Lubbock this week.

Wellman “outsiders” beat Plains 
‘‘outsiders” in the Wellman Gym 
M onday night, Jan . 19. Scores 
w ere 42-21,

Meadow Musings | Union Utterings
Mr. T. H. Boyd has bought the 

place where Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Jackson lived.

Mrs. George A rnett of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. W. T. A rnett and 
Mrs. C. V. Hill last Thursday.

Mrs. W. T. A rnett visited her 
daughter, Mrs Ruth Nutt and her 
sisters, Mrs. George A rnett and 
Mrs. Annie Raymer at Lubbock 
last week.

Mr. Nowlin is at home from the 
hospital at Brownfield and is get
ting along fine since undergoing 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinson and 
girls of Lubbock visited at Mea
dow over the week end.

Mrs. Lee W alker visited Mrs. 
A rnett last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Paul W hitaker suffered a 
broken leg last week.

Mrs. John Cadenhead visited 
her son, Wayne, a t Fort Knox, 
Kentucky.

A. Z. Couch of Plainvievv spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frost of 
Lubbock visited her father, W. E. 
Hemme, and Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence Renfro last Thursday and 
Friday.

Miss Mary Jewel Gober of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Gober over the week 
end.

Mrs. Juanita Brown of Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Gober last Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Hinson was ill the 
first of this week, but is better.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Shannon, 
Mrs. T. E. Verner and Mrs. Lester 

I  Lockett attended the Workers 
j Conference at the Wilson Baptist 
! church last Tuesday,
' Mr. J . A. Maddox visited his 
daughter and son in law, Mr. and 

; Mrs. Pat Davis at Dallas last 
i week. Mr. Maddox took his first 
j  plane ride by returning to Lub

bock by plane. Mr. Maddo.x is 71 
years old. He really enjoyed the 
plane ride.

THE PAUCE FOUNTAIN 
Reopens Friday, January 23

We Invite You To Try Our Sodas, Sundaes 
And Malts Deliciously Made.

■ ■ ■ ■ a a B

At our Snack Bar, Sandwiches, Soups and 
Light Lunch, Excellent Coffee.

THE PA U C E FOUNT.AIN

Watch
F O R M A L  O P E N I N G

West lexas Motois
Your Studebaker Dealer

o m i  CTOfzc SETTER  COME ALONG.'

*  B n o m u f U L V ^  o l v b s t a m v  b e s t ' J

119WNELSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS • WATCHES‘ JEW ELRY

* & K O W N F ia L D . T B X A S

The Union HD Club m et Thurs
day, January  15 in the home of 
Mrs. Willie Jones. The hostess 
served a delicious refreshm ent 
plate to six ladies. The next m eet
ing will be Tuesday, February 3, 
in the home of Mrs. Claude Mont- 
gomeiy. The agent. Miss Dunlap, 
is to be present.

Mrs. Claude Montgomery and 
Mrs. Frank Sargent were co-host
ess to a HD party last Friday 
night honoring the L. C. Shepperd 
family as a farewell gesture. The 
honorees were given a surprise 
shower in connection with the 
party. Tw enty-four adults and 
sev'eral children were served re
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Lofton W arren 
and Matilda visited in Lovington

Saturday.
Mrs. Sam .Adair is a patient in 

the Brownfield hospital at this 
writing.

Mr. Shaw, a layman of the 
Woodrow Baptist church, filled 
the pulpit Sunday in the absence 
of the jiastor who was called to 
Lorenzo to hold a funeral. Rev. 
Baldwin filled his appointm ent 
Sunday night.

Several from this community 
attended the all day singing at 
Wellman Sunday.

The girls and boys basketball 
teams participated in an invitation 
tournam ent at Meadow the last 
of the week. ,

Mr, Milton Boone’s mother, of 
Hale Center, visited her son and 
his wife over the weekend.

Herald W ant Ads Get RasulLs!

TO yOUR

Cooperate in building a newsier publica
tion for your town...and for your com
munity. you can help build increased 
interest in your own sales messages by 
turning in local news to your newspaper.

GOMEZ GOSSIP -
Week end visitors in the Ken

neth Hodges home were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Tabor and Jean, of 
Levelland; Mrs. W. A. WUkins, of 
Sw’eetw ater and Mr... Alice Reid, 
ol Tahoka.

j Mrs. Carl Ming and daughter,
! M argaret Ann are visiting in B.g 
I Spring this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Buchanan 
are visiting his m other at Galves- 

:t..n and Mr. Buchanan will also 
attend the Guernsey Brc* ’cr« 
meeting at Texas A&M,

1 Mrs. B. R. Lay and daughterI
cnrolli^d in the Lubbock Beauty 
school Monday, for a beauty 
course. Joan graduated at m id
term from high school.

F'lfteen ladies attended the
WMC last week in the home of 
Mrs. Tyler Martin, with Mrs, A. 
B. Buchanan in charge of Bible 

! study.
Attending w orker’s conference 

Tuesday at Wilson from the 
Gomez Baptist church were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Key, Mrs. K. Sears, 
Mrs. C. Wade, Mrs. Tyler Martin

and Rev. Fred Lam bert.
Edd C. McLeroy, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C, J. McLeroy, w’ho is an ag
riculture student at Tech, was a j 
m em ber of the college’s livestock ! 
judging team. The team W'on first ; 
place at the National W estern ' 
Livestock show at Denver, Colo., 
last week end.

A Training Union study course i 
will begin Sunday nigh.t at the ' 
Baptist church and continue j 
through next Friday night.

Sonnie Little and Emily Sue ' 
Black-tcKk are among those in the 
''om m unity ill with the flu, j

Gaines :r)unty first 1C48 baby 
was a daughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonnie Berryhill. formerly of 
Gomez. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C ar
ter are the m aternal grandpar- 
e.its.

— — o------------

Mesdames EX.. H arris and Joe 1 M". and Mrs. M arshall Loyd
Harris, of Ropes were in town | and chUdern visited friends in 
Monday shopping San. Angelo Sunday.

A iiltle lemon added to dried 
i fruits will increase flavor appeal.

FRI.—SAT.

ROBINHOOD 
OF TEXAS
Gene Autry

SUN. — MON. 
Double Feature!

Things to Come 
The Man Who Could 

Work Miracles

Power for Pulling

2-Wheel-Drive for the Highway
The Universal "Jeep’s” wide speed range on hard 

roads saves valuable working time and its 4-wheel- 
drive pulling power for slippery roads and steep grades 
makes it the ideal farm tow-truck. It gives economical, 
satisfactory service, whether hauling nay to the next 
county or taking livestock to market. It’s a handy pick
up, too—carries 1200 lbs.

4-W heel-Drive for Field Work
For off-the-road service—in the field or over rough 

ground — the versatile "Jeep” has traction at every 
wheel and a choice of six forward speeds to give correct 
gear ratios for the work at hand. In 4-wheeI-drive, the 
"Je’ep” also works as a tractor . . . helps farmers the 
year ’round and is ready for virtually any hauling job.

THl
umvasMJeep
Let Us Demonstrate On Your Farm

SOUTHWORTH WILLYS CO,
AMARILLO, TEXAS

FA CRAPEHE

THIRSTY or NOT.

RIALTO THEATRE
FRI. — SAT.

ADVENTURE
ISLAND

WITH

Paul Kelly 
Rhonda Fleming

SUN-M ON.

ROAD TO 
R I O

Bing Crosby 
Bob Hope

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

Hk  u n h n is h e d
DANCE

Cyd Charisse 
Margaret O’Brien

RITZ THEATRE
SAT. ONLY 

Gilbert Roland
Angela Gwen

ii\

KING OF 
THE BA.NDITS

SU.N.—MON.

John Hodiak

Frances Gifford
/

The.ARNELLO
AFFAIR

TUES. -  WED.

SMART
POLITICS

Freddie Stewart 
June Preisser

Thursday - Friday

PACIFIC
ADVENTURE
Ron Randell

Winter Clearance Sale
BROWNFIELD

TEXAS
BROWNFIELD

TEXASJ. C. JONES CO.
ALL WINTER GOODS MARKED DOWN FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

BUY NOW ----- AND SAVE

BLANKET SALE
Reg. 1.98 Single Cotton_____1.69
Reg. 4.98 5% wool, Double___ 3.98
Reg. 6.90 25% wool, Double__4.98
Reg. 7.90 75% wool. Single__5.95
Reg. 14.95 all wool. Single___ 9.95

SWEATERS
Boys and Girls 

Big Group
1.98

MEN’S UNIONS 
Long Sleeve 

Ankle Length
1.49

BOYS UNIONALLS 
Heavy Weight 

2 to 6
1.79

Men’s
LEATHER WORK 

GLOVES
98c

BOY’S OVERALLS 
Tan And 

Khaki Color
1.49 pr.
Men’s

Cotton Flannel 
SHIRTS

1.98
BOY’S

Outing Pajamas 
6 to 16
1.98

Men’s
Fleece l.ined 

SWEAT SHIRTS
1.69

Good Quality Unbleached
MUSLIN----- 35c yd.
New Patterns
80 SQUARE PRINT -59c
Big Group
COLORFUL TEA TOWELS 19c
Children’s’ Boots 

Low Heels 
Pull-on Style

$1.98 pr.

Odd Lot 
CHILDREN’S

Shoes & Slippers
$1 pr.

MEN’S UNIONALLS
Blue or K h a k i__

CANVAS WORK GLOVES. .  2 5 c

J. C. JONES CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Women’s 
HOUSE SHOES 

Values to $2
$1 pr.
22x44

Heavy Bath Towels 
white only

79c
72x90

COTTON BATTS 
21/'* Pounds

98c pr.
20x36

THROW RUGS 
Special!

$1
Children’s

WINTER COATS 
Reduced

2 0 %

WOMEN’S C O A T # 
One Lot To 
Close Out

$5
ANKLETS

Sizes 8̂ 2 to 10̂ 2 
Good Quality

15c pr.
Colorful 

Indian Blankets 
64x76
2.98
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I P A W  
POTATO
W E E K

CARROTS large fancy bunches, each_ _ 7 ^2C

RADISHES, fresh, biinchcs ea ch _ _ _ _ _ _ _

- *»

r̂A'**A: AvM U5. Mol IP/WO RU»tT$
O R A N G ES lexas sweet & juicy y 7 p 

81b. b a g _ _ _

POUNPA A « « •  •  •

SPINACH Fresh, tender lb.- - - - - - - -  10c
CABBAGE Fresh, Crisp lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 c

16 OZ. 
JAR .

^ U S H ^

PEAS Kounty Kist no. 303 c a n 12V2C PLUMS, Sun Pak no. V-ji can —  15c
APPLE SAUCE Our Favorite N o .Z can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m .c
GRAPE JUICE Keystone, pint - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 0 c

Blackeye Peas, Plainsman no. 2 can __ 15c
Cut Okra Morris no. 2 ca n _ _ _
HOMINY Van Camp No. 2 c a n . . .
KRAUT Frank s No. 2 c a n _ _ _ _ _  11c
CORN Tender Sweet White no. 2 . .
Asparagus, Winslow, all green no. 1 

Green Beans Pan Am cut no. 2 c a n . . .  12c

Green Beans, Blue Tag, fancy whole no.

Pork & Beans Whitson’s 12 oz. can 3 for 25c

H A R T B K

ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. c a n _ _ _
lOGANBERRIES Siarr 303 g la s s .  29c 
BOYSENBERRIES Starr 303 g la s s . 29c 
TOMATOES Hargis no. 2 c a n . . .  12'4c

WAFFLE SYRUP Staley’s  I'/z IS. boltl 
OP-ANGE MARMALADE S & W IS. jar

25c OYSTERS, Blue Plate Vz c a n .
PEACHES. Rustic sEced 10 oz.

V» ------

NECTAR, Apricot Ever Ready 12 oz. 11c 
JUICE Mott’s Apple, q t, 2 fo r _ _ _ 35c

TREET PI - DO
Armour’s Aunt Ellen’s
c a n _ _ _  53c Pkg_ _ _  14c

CALDWELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN
Reg. 60c s iz e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JERGEN’S LOTION 
Reg. 1.00 s iz e__

ALKA SETZER 
Reg. 30c size . .

VICK’S VAPORUB 
R ^ . 75c size . . .

MENTHOUTUM
R ^ . 60c s i z e . . .

Butt 
End lb.

Shank
50c E d  lb

¥

W E R E  h o l d i n g  D O W N  
P R I C E S  ; O N  Q U A L I T Y

Bacon Wilson Lakeview 
Sliced l b . _ _ _ 69cFRY Dressed, or Brisket Ib.

f i s h  PERCH FILLET lb. 4 5 c COD FILLET lb. . . . .
PURE PORK SAUSAGE FURR FOOD l  lb. roll BACON Sugar cured squares Ib,

Lux or Lifebuoy i  OLD DUTCH 
SOAP I  CLEANSER
2 b ars_ _ _ 21c g  Can_ _ _ _  12c

MEXENE 
CHILI POWDER 
Ig_ _ _ _ _  23-

SWAN SCAP

Bar

GOLD DUST 
CLEANSER 
P k g ._ _ _ _ 6c

Jimket tablets 12c
GATOR, Roach 
Hives Ig__ 29c

jv:ir-
rr

-A
. *
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES |

Ter word 1st insertion-------- 3c
Rer word each subsequent

Insertion__________ _______2c
No ads taken cv.er phone unless 

ymrn, have a regular charge ac- 
aaant.

Customer may give phone num- i 
her ar street number if ad is paid 
ia advance.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Strawberry plants, 
cheap. Mrs. Harry Longbrake, 515 
South Second. 26c

FOR SALE— ’37 Ford Tudor, 
cheap, Guy Greenway, 7 miles 
northwest of town. 27p

SALE — ’40 model A John 
Deere Tractor and 4-row equip
ment; John Deere Cotton K ar- !
ct ster all in good cend tion to be , ------------  -------
Juki together. C onta't 1. L. Miller. WANTED 
3 miles noa/i of c’ty on oU Level- 
ki'Kl Road.. 27p

FOE SALE
Ch’sholm ' addition No. 2, exig|^ 
nice lots, 75x140 feet in above ad- 
u.tion. Will show them a.iy time.

My home on W. Broadway, No. 
307. Can give possession 15 days 
after sale.

We have a block of land to grub 
on our farm. Anyone des'ring to 
do this work, contact Kcnry 
Chisholm or T. A. Key.

65 feet on West Main. Old lo
cation of Church of Christ.

G. \V. CHISHOLM 
Phone 63-R 23tfc

FOR SALE— four room modern
i

Stucco 5U7 N. 2nd. Juanita  Rhynej
l i t i c j

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, six! 
miles f;om Brownfield. Well 
equipped good Ford tractor p lant
er, plow and knife attachment. 
3 room house, windmill, etc. C. A. 
Curtis, Route 1. First read past 
oil mill, right 3 miles. 1 mile north

16p,tfc

STRAYED: Whiteface steer calf; 
came to my place on or about Dec. 
10. Owner call for calf, pay for 
upkeep and cost of ad. T. C. 
Hogue, one mile north of Tatum 
highway on cemetery road. 25tfc

LOST —axle and gauge wheel off 
John Deere tractor between Plea
sant Valley and Chall s school- 
house. $7.50 reward. D. R. Smith, 
jr.. Meadow, Rt. 1. 26p

FOR SALE— R C Case tractor 40 
•vvdel. two-row equipment. Two 
atifl one-haif miles south of Go
me?. and one west. A. D. Marshal

27p

TOR SALE— Baby calves. Orr 
Da ry. 23tfc

CMC truck, a good grain body 
iicaily new rear tires. A good 
1r ck worth the money. $300.00 
casi:. H. B. Thompson, 821 E. 
Cardwell, Brownfield. 26p

ivjR  S-ALL— Boone Bole Mach- 
aifc. <500.00. M. E. Hulse, 3l'o 
-» les S. W. of Brownfield 26p'

Ti.AYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
l»ert Repairmen, J . B. Knight, 
hardw are. “All Household Ap
pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.”

40tfc

kENTALS
REAL ESTATE,
SEE G. M. Thomason for real es
tate, houses and lots and farms. 
List your rentals and real estate 
a ith  m?. South 5lh on Seagraves 
Highway. 25tfc

BARG .AIN, five room house with 
<bath, $600.00. 100 gallon butane 
tank; and piping $100.00. George 
Black place, 5 miles west and one 
half mile south of town. 26p j

FOR SALE— by owner, 240 acres 
9t land, well improved. Also one 
section of grass. 8 miles west 
(Plains, at a barga'n, ten years 
tr» nav £) £. Harris, 715 East j

25tfc j

WANTED— Beauty O^jerators, | 
;Ood sala:y. Apply to Gertrude ; 
Jones at Duchess Beauty Shop, j

26c i

F.ARM JOB wanted, part crop,! 
part sala y preferred. J. W. Ma- 
thi.^, Bo.x 751, Seagraves, Te.\. 26p

W A N T E D
TO BUY

Good Used Furniture
We buy and sell the best fur
niture obtainable, (heck our 
• rires before you buy or sell. We j 

are new in Brownfield— give us 
a try,

CARL PETERS
120 N, eth Brownfield 27p

RELIABLE man with car want- 
:d to call on farmers in Terry 
County. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No exper
ience or capital required. Perm a
nent. Wrfte today. McNESS COM
PANY, Dept, a '  Freeport, 111. 26p

to pay. 
Itlain. city.

FOR SALE— my brick home at 
120 East Cardwell Street. Some 
cash with ten years time with 
monthly payments on balance. G. 
S: Webber. 23tfc

4cott Eubanks of near Carlsbad j 
visited here eai*y this week. I

W.ANTED— Ironing. See Mrs. 
Prestridge at 1315 W. H;ll 26p

Wanted To Buv 
GOOD USED
FURNITURE

«
Call us first to come and look 

t»ver the used furniture you wish 
to sell. We pay highest prices, 
cash right on the line. Fair deal
ing, courteous sendee at all times.

F O W L E R’ S 
Used Furniture Store

709 LUBBOCK ROAD

LOST: Black leather billfold. Con
tains driver’s license and Navy 
identification card. Robert Beasley 
Return to Herald Office. 26p

r AIL o r  n y  ,,,
PUPILS ARE 

AMLK-WI5E

Aod It’s A Wise Teacher Who

Advises “A Quart A Day”

Children who play hard and study hard need the stamina

loiQc provides. It’s health insurance too, with winter

weather here. Serve your children our grand brand.

Orr Dairy

Four Stanalind Men 
Get Promotions

S tan d  nd Pipe Line Company 
announces the following promo
tions, effective January 1, 1948. 
in the West Texas area, which is 
under the supervision of Area 
Superintendent P. L. Chapman, 
Brownfield.

Hobart G. M ariner, promoted 
frera Hydraulics Engineer in 
Tulsa offi.e to Area Engineer, 
West Texas area. Mr. M ariner 
joined Stanalind Pipe Line in May 
i940, and served as araflsm an and 
instrument man.

In 1946 he was made Specifi
cations Engineer, and in April of 
1947, Mr. M ariner was made head 
of the Hydraulics Section, in 
which capacity he served until 
nis recent promotion to Area En
gineer of the West Texas area.

C. E. WiLson, promoted from 
District Foreman to Division Sup
erintendent. was tmpl.iyed by 
Stanalind Pipe Line Con.pany on 
Se^-iemuer 1. 1922, as a Laborer. 
Mr. Wilson was prom, ted to Con- 
le. t;on Foreman in January oi 
1: 27, and fr( m that posiaon he 
was promote*d to District F'ore- 
nan in June, 1944, in which capa- 
•ity Mr. W Ison continued un*il 
lis promotion to Division Super
intendent.

J. P. Miller, promoted from Di
vision Gauger to District Foreman, 
ivi.'. Miller w-as employed by 
Stanolind Pipe Line Company on 
August i6. 1929, as a Laborer, and 
Dromoted to District Clerk in 
No\'ember of 1941, from Relief 
District Clerk. On December 1, 
.9-»2, Miller was promoted to Di
vision Clerk on January 1, 1947, 
ne was made DiV'sio.n Gauger, and 
held this position until January 
1, 1948, at whch time he was pro- 
.Tioted to District Foreman.

O. D. Roberts, promoted from 
District Gauger at Ada, Okla., to 
Division Gauger in the West Tex
as .Area. Mr. Roberts was em 
ployed on November 16, 1923, and 
made District Gauger in 1934, af
ter serving as field gauger. From 
District Gauger he w’as promoted 
January  1, 1948, to Division
Gauger. Before Mr. Robert’s last 
promotion he served at Ada. Ok
lahoma, but will not be headquar
tered at Brownfield, Texas. 

------------ o------------
J. L. Langford was in Wednes

day to get fitted up for the Herald 
and Morning Avalanche for 1948.

proclamation
WHF.RE.A.S, inrantiie paralysis again struck the nation heavily 

last year, taking toll cf thousand:^, mostly little children, and,
\MILRE.\S, the la st five years marked the highest incidence 

of infantile paralysis in any prevtaus five-year period in the nation’s 
history, with some 8C,000 .Americans being stricken, and,

WHEREAS, the 1918 March of Dimes—January 15-30—is the 
sole support of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, w hich 
this year is celebrating its tenth anniversary, and,

WHEREAS, during the pa.st decade the National Foundation 
and its chapieis serving every county of the Nation have prosecuted 
vigorously our fight against infantile paralysis, and provided for 
prompt and adequate medical care and treatment of infantile 
paralysis patients regardless of age, race, creed, or color, and.

\ \  HLREAS, through the National Foundation's great humani
tarian endeavors fear has been rtpiaced by hope, panic by knowledge, 
and thousands of children have had restoicd the priceless gift of 
metiun,

THEREFORE, I, Frank Jordan, Mayor of the City of Brownfield, 
do call upon all residents of Terry County to join wholeheartedly 
during the two weeks Januarr 15-30, in making the 1948 .March of 
.Dimes the most successful in history so that the fight against Uiis 
dread disease can be pt' -̂ssed more vigorously than ever.

Signed,
I K.A.NK JORD.AN, T.layor
Cf the City of Brownfield, Texas

BABSON

Herbert Bell Here 
On A Visit

Her bert Bell of Marr! all. Texas, 
s here visting his .son, M.lton vsncl 

and his ailing brother. Will 
\lf, WHO has b i ; n pi oily ;.)r 

•-•evcral m< nth. lUs .son, Milton, 
is one of the assistant cashiers (.f 
♦he Hr< w'nf el.’i Sta.te Rank. Htn- 
bt-rt, was a ;'lei*'ant '■■aller a ' the 
Hcr:jld off ce while heie. I'o is 
’'urchns.n^ agent of the T.&R. 
railroad.

Ba> ■< t ’ e en’ly days, Ib ib - it  
and family ir "’e Terry county 
‘heir h>ane for a few yr-ars, and 
if memory serves us r'ght.he was 
♦he man that introduced the pony 
ouilt red hogs in the county. The 
Id gangling sort took two years 

to make a killing hog, but was 
huge. The p>ony variety, like the 
Poland, made a good butcher 
porker in a year.

Also. Herbert and the writei 
has a lot of fun over the illicit 
stills caught down in his old coun- 
‘y, Harrison. Usually the Liquor 
Enforcement Board reports one or 
two each month, but for a few 
months now Ha: risen has reported 
not one. This month, however, 
hey had two.

Herbert has been telhng us that 
Id Harrison would make a epme- 

aack and they did.
------------ o------------

YOUNG .MAN I.NJl’REI)
IN CAR MISII.AP

Ja^'k Carter, 19 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic C arter sustained 
head injuries and bruises when 
the car he w'as driving crashed 
into the rear end of a parked 
truck on North First St. Saturday 
night.

He was taken to the hospital in 
a Brownfield Funeral home am 
bulance and released the next day.

McAlester,* Oklahoma 
Heard From

Continued from Page 1 
of Africa. Therefore, let us be 
generous w ith G reat Britain as 
otherwise, when World W ar III 
finally comes, she may' rem ain 
neutral and take over all of Eu
rope and Asia after both Russia 
and the United States are exhaus
ted.

-o-

V’hile J. hh i'ui ^ic 1 P.mEy
l> L L.j'oW'i'liclJ in the : arly tnn - 
t ,, a i.e r bMng n ♦’ = l i;cc*ry 
Li i . heie .several years, he > .is 
1 ' ll a constan* le. ■= r of the 
Her 1:1 all f';*: time. T- ,v had. 
cHii; .still have a F t o: c .,1 !i -jid''; 
h e ii. .\nd . d<-nl 1 ; k w. are 
v.-'in, hut we have an .u ■ ■ that

A Bit Of Snow 
Fell Here Monday

Following almost a week of pro
longed cold w eather in which the 
therm om eter dipped dow'n into 
the leen.s, there was a light snow 
on the ground Monday. The snow 
fall stopped soon after sunup. j

However, Sunday afternoon was 
fairly m oderate with nice sun- | 
shine. Made the Old He and wife ; 
want to get out where we could j 
hear t  rooster crow, so drove out ' 
to the Ed Thompsons in the H ar
mony community. I

Most T the feed, and very little 
cotbm remains to be gathered in 
ti'.al area. FxJ said he had a little 
ott in and som« corn still in the

I.eld.
By the way, Misv T. announced 

that tliC'-e was .-ume ham in the 
kii r  O ld with very little per- 

■ n. r ' !ix said to Paul, w v -  
de^’ ded to .'tay for supper. ManI . 
h in, 'l i  ked gravy, hot biscuits, 
.ie\ e! -''l V- . <>*- 1-. -• and pie.

But V :* twLii t n our

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The foliow’ing named candidates 

have announced their candidacy 
for office subject to the action of 
the Democratic Prim aries S a tu r
day Ju ly  24 and August 28, 1948: 
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD, 
Brownfield

FOR ( Ol N TY JUDGE
H. R. WINSTON 

FOR SHERIFF 
OCIE H. MURRY 

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
HERBERT CHESSHIR 

FOR COT’NTV ATTORNEY’
R. L. GRAVES 
GEORGE W. NEILL

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
H. M. (Dube) PYEATT 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
ELDORA A. WHITE 

FOR COUNTY TREASl’RER 
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

FOR CO.M.'VIISSIONER. Pet. 1 
W. BRUCE WHITE 
MARION B. STONE 

FOR UO.M.MISSIONER. Pci. 2
S. H. (Sam) GOSSETT 

FOR CO.M.MISSIONER Pet. 3
LEE BARTLETT 

FOR COM.VIISSIONER Pel. 4 
H. R. (Horace) Fox

BBOWNTTELD, TZXAB

CEE8CENT HILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Jlnony Wood, M inister
Box 786

I

C injR C H  CALENDAR 
JANUARY 18-24

i SUNDAY
! Bible S tu d y _________9:45 a, m.

Worship Services —__ 10:45 a. m.
Sermon by Bro. Wood 

“W oikmen Approved Unto God’’
I Communion Service __ 11:30 a. m.

Young People’s Class — 6:00 p. m.
Evening S e rv ic e__ _— 7:00 p. m.

i Semnen by Bro. Wood
“What I See In C alvary” 

Communion Service — 7:45 p. m.

TUESDAY
; Ladies C la s s ________3:00 p. m.
I Teacher’s C la s s __ _— 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
! Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p. m.
‘‘Come Thou With Us And

We Will Do Thee Good.”
----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holgate, of 
: Se n Angelo retu ined  to the ir home 
.Monday after a weeks visit here , 

* with the Jack Hamiltons.

Unusual New Maytag Nome Freezer

K. lU .11 a ly j ;i ijCk !
: : t'r, and kn..w or- when they 
;o  ;t. He i.s in the g re ^ ry  busi- 

.n. .s:- at .5i- Alc.stcr, Okla. at u-i r..::: 
Ai:yw.iv. J. E. al ne wi h his 

vhof.; stated th. t I c entire lamily 
are ok and inai he hopes cve;y-,ne 
■lere is the same. He also ■ racked 
that they had a very m 1 i w inter 
t.-ere. We imagine he made that 
statement before the “cold front” 
Ifcshed out early last week.

-o-
First Christian Church 
Is Rebuilding

Membership of the First Chris
tian church have begun construc
tion of the first unit of a new
edifice on their pre.sent site at 
he corner of Hill and Ballard 

at! eets.
The cost will be about $1.5.000. 

Dr. P. C. McCord is the pastor.

Tom And Joe Cô -,b 
Down Last Week

Two old and staunch fr:end.«^
.f BrowrU el. and t ’ ade area, 

Tom and Joe Cobb, were down 
from Lubbock last week to see . 
how Paul Ciimpbell was conduct- I 
ing the Cobb Dept, store here. ' 
Evidently everything was up to ' 
Hoyle, as they appeared to be in ' 
a very fine hum<’r. 1

Way back yonder many moon.' 
ago. these boys started in a very 
modest way in Brownfield, but 
continued to expand. Finally they : 
began establishing store at other 
places, until now we belie\’e they 
have near a dozen in some of the 
best towns in west Texas.

A few years ago. Tom purchased 
a 6 story office building in Lub
bock and is said to be classed way 
up on the financial ladder in 
West Texas. I

=* - ■

Fold-down leaf anachment makes handy bic feet. Acid-resisting .porcelain top 
breakfast table—just one of the many serve* as kitchen table. Come in and sec 
disunctive features. Food capacity 6 cu- these and other unusual advanuges.

aaKNIGHT
h a r d w a r e - p l u m b in g  S  E L E a R lC A l SUPPLIES 

HOUSEW ARE-PAIN TS
BROWNFIELD --------  TEXAS

Hai'diy a month goes by during

which some member of the family

doesn’t have a cold or upset stom

ach, earache or minor injury.

Keep them all minor—by consult

ing your physician first; and by

having us fill his prescription in

our fine pharmacy department.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Alexander - U i n
DRUG STORE

/

v 4 > ' '

.X

n'o Oidd cCookii 
to t k e  

Sletu JZook
TEXTRON rayon crepe .. . soft 
as snow’ . . . molded with fluid 
grace to fit you in this new, long
er length slip. The skirt . . . 
straight cut to make it proof a- 
gainst twisting or riding up. Snow’ 
White of Coal-chip Black. Dress 
sized, misses 12 to 20. $3.95

TORSO DRAPE . . . new’ figure-molding, long w aist ending 

in a crushed hipline drape and swing skirt. Green, black.

brown dappled with fresh spring print.

Sizes 7 to 15 $29.95

ACROSS STREET FRO.M POST OFFICE


